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Grand River 

Ave . t o c l o s e 

east o f Novi R d . 
Area motorists should take 

note that due to construciion 
Grand River Avenue will close 
casi of Novi Road to Town 
Center Drive staning Tuesday, 
Sept. 7, until about December 
2004. 

Drivers driving south on Novi 
Road trying to go easi on Grand 
River will be deioured to 
Crescent Boulevard north of 
Grand River. Those driving 
north on Novi Road wanting to 
go e;ist on Grand River can use 
Main Street south of Grand 
River to get pasi the construc
tion. 

Westbound trafHc on Grand 
River Avenue will also need to 
use iliese detours. 

The improved intersection is 
on schedule to be completed in 
November 2004. 

iNSIDE 

The Mighty Melon 
Meadowbrook Commons resi

dent Blanche Richardson, 85, 
with a watermelon slice in hand, 
goes cross-eyed in her effort to 
spit a seed as far as possible dur
ing last week's melon-ihemed 
event at the Novi Senior Center. 
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P a r a g o n c a s e m a y finally e n d 

• L a w s u i t 

b e t w e e n city, 

d e v e l o p e r 

s p a n s a l m o s t 

2 0 y e a r s 

By Pain Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

A dispute spanning almost 20 

years between a local developer and 
the City of Novi on property in the 
northwest comer of Novi may come 
to an end this month. 

The property, which involves 80 
acres at Napier and 7\velve Mile 
roads, is immediately north of two 
mobile home parks — Old Dutch 
Farms and Novi Meadows. 

The proposed development on 
the land is cunently called Knights 
Bridge Gate and is being developed 
by Grand/Sakwa/Jacobson Novi 
LLC. 

About 20 years ago, the property 

owner came to the city seeking a 
mobile home p>vk. 

llie property was then zoned par
tial rcsidendal and partial agricultur
al. The city denied the mobile home 
park bccau.se city leaders did not 
want another mobile home park in 
the area. 

Paragon, the developer at the 
time, sued the city around 1985. 
Then the city objected to ttie case 
because the owner had not gone io 
the Zoning Board of Appeals hiefore 
inidating tlie lawsuit. 

"At that point, that wasn't the 

law," said Gerald Fisher, city attor
ney 

The case went io trial, and the 
judge ruled that the zoning was 
invalid, awarded the property owner 
$3()0,000 and granted authorization 
for a mobile home park. 

The ca.se then went then the 
appeal process, and the Michigan 
Supreme Court established a new 
law that now requires all parties 
challenging zoning to go through 
the Zoning Board of Appeals first. 

Fisher was assigned by tlie. 
Michigan State Bar Association to 

R U S H I N ' T H E S T A G E 

• C l a s s i c a l 

b a l l e t o f f e r i n g s 

s p r i n g i n g u p 

By Kim Koveiie 
STAFF WRITER 

One is a revamped program 
and the other a new offshoot, but 
both of the Russian ballet aca
demics in Novi offer training in 
the classic dance style by hus
band-wife teams with extensive 
experience. 

Korean classical goes 
'Metropolitan' 

Not long before Victoria Stocki-
Kim and her husband. Jay ICim, 
danced in their retirement profes
sional ballet performance of 
Romeo & Juliet, they received a 
long-distance e-mail in Korea. 

The seIlder was Michelle 
SmBichcr. co-director of The 
Sports Club of Novi's 
Metropolitan DanCcnter, looking 
for directors to restructure Its 
Russian classical ballet program 
from the Novi Civic Ballet 
Academy io the Metropolitan 
Ballet Theatre & Academy. 

"We found it on the Internet, 
6,000 miles away," said Siocki-
Kim, 33, originally from West 
Bloomfield. "It has always been 
my dream actually to return to 
Michigan and share my wisdom 
and experience." 

Now the two international 
soloists, who were joined via the 
Universal Ballet Company of 
Seoul, Korea'and have 26 com
bined years of professional experi
ence, are directing the program. 

Focusing on the Russian 
Vaganova technique, the program 
offers open and training segments, 
and five progressive courses for 
students age 8 to pre-professional 
levels. 

As students advance, the num
ber of Classes they attend at 42500 
Arena Dr. increases and includes 
the study of pointe, repertoire, pas 
de deux, character and body con
ditioning. In all four studios, 
where jazz) tap and other classes 

PhoiobyJOHNHEIDER 
Continued on page 8 Students work on a Saturday afternoori In.Npyi's Academy of Russian Ballet. 

N o v i P o l i c e D e p a r t m e n t c e l e b r a t e s 5 0 y e a r s 

• M o r e t h a n 

1 ,000 c o m e o u t 

tQ f i o n o r p a s t , 

p r e s e n t h e r o e s 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Residents of Novi and law 
enforcement personnel from across 
tlie area came out in force last 
Saturday to help Novi Police 
IJepartment staff past and present 
celebIate the department's 50ih 
aiIIliversaIy. 

Keynote speaker for the event 
was Bernard Kerik, foimer 40th 

inioiobyJOHNHEiDER Commissioner, New York City 
Former Novi Police Chief 
Lee BeGole attends last. 

i Saturday's celebration. For 
more on the event, please 
see page 5. 

Police Department Kerik is a 
leader who faced one of the worst 
tragedies In U.S. history as he was 
at the helm of the New York City 
Police Departjjieni when lenoIists 
struck the twin towers of the World 

Trade Cenler on Sept. l 1,200l. 
He worked with Mayor Rudolph 

Giuliani to coordinate rescue efforts 
at Ground Zero and ensured the 
City's safety. 

Most recently, KeIik spent sever
al months in Iraq as the interim 
Minister of the Interior and senior 
policy advisor to the U.S. 
Presidential Envoy in Iraq. He 
faced the immense task of rebuild
ing police and emergency services 
as well as customs, immigratioh 
and border forces. 1 

U.S. Congressman Thaddeus 
McCotter, State Sen. Nancy Cassis, 
State Rep. Craig DeRoche and 
Oakland County Commissioner 
Hugh Crawford presented special 
Oibutes to the department. 

The ceremony was followed by a 
lunch courtesy of the event's plat
inum sponsor, Canabba's Italian 
Grill. The Jump Cats, an area blues 
band, provided enteIiainment. 

Festivities also included touts of 
the police- department, a vintoge 
police car aiid specialty vehicle 

show, demonstrations. 
The ceremony included remarks 

from Oakland County Sheriff 
Michael Bouchard and Detroit 
Reld Division Drug Enforcement 
Administradon Special Agent in 
Charge John Gilbride. 

Gilbride has been woridng close
ly with the Novi Police Depaitment 
lately following the Investigation of 
$4.8 million in drug money seized 
in Novi and Northville this year. 

A highlight of the ceremony was 
the prcseniaiion of ihe depaItment's 
Purple Heart and its first-ever 
Medal of Honor io redred Novi 
Police Captain Bob Stames. 

Mayor Lou Csordas, Novi Chief 
of Police Doug 5haeffer and former 
Chief of Police Lee Begole also 
spoke during the ceremony 

The event, which attracted about 
1,000 people, was to honor and rec
ognize the men and women who 
have served the Novi Police 
Department for 50 years of out-

continued on page 3 

write a brief on the case for ilIe 
Michigan Supfieme Court. The deci
sion in the case followed his brief. 
"We weren't representing the city at 
this point," Fisher said. 

After the Michigan Supreme 
Court decision. Paragon went back 
to the ZBA,"ana"ihe ZBA deniid 
their origifial reqiiest for (he mobile 
home park. In, addition, they asked 
again for the property to be rezoned, 
and the city agnid to rezone it. But, 
the city rezoned it not for a mobile 

continued on page 6 

P a r e n t s 

b e c o m e 

s t u d e n t s 

• Curr icu lum 

night W e d n e s d a y 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

The evening of Wednesday, Sept. 
8, will mark a night that parents in 
Novi can turn back the hands of 
time and become high school stu
dents once again, dianks to a pro
gram Called Curriculum Night at 
Novi High School. 

John Lawrence, Novi High prin
cipal, described the evening as an 
opportunity for parents to meet tlIeir 
child's teachers and to experience a 
shortened version of each class that 
dleir children attend every day of 
the week.. Another Curriculum 
Night will be scheduled in January, 
when students change teachers at 
the hallway point of the school year. 

l-awrence stressed, however, Uiat 
Curriculum Night is not ihe same as 
parent/teacher conferences, which 
will take place in October, after ihe 
first academic reporting period due 
to the fact that there won't be 
enough time to get specific about 

Be sure to see First Day of 
School photos on page 4A. 

individual concerns. If parents feel 
that they need to speak to teachers 
about such concerns, diey are wel
come to call or e-mail them to set up 
separate conference times. 

"Teachers will be explaining die 
programs, the cuHicuIum and the 
grading procedures," Lawrence 
said. "It's all information that par
ents need to know to help their chil
dren be successful in dieir classes, 
which includes contact information. 
The parents will move from class
room to classroom following their 
child's schedule and they will learn 
about the particular content of each 
course." 

In addidon to meeting widi teach
ers, parents are going to be able to 
tour ihe newly-renovated Novi High 
School. 

"What a bonus that is," Lawrence 
said, "l can see next year at around 
this time, when constiuction is com
pletely done, we'll have a grand 
opening and a ribbon cutting." 

Ramez Khuri can be reached at 
(248) 349-1700. ext. 110. 

DETAILS 

Curriculum Night is on 
Wednesday, Sept, 8, at Novi 
High School. The evening 
begins at 6:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium where 
Principal John Lawrence will 
welcome parents and present a 
beginning of the year report. 

Parents are encouraged to 
park in the north parking lot, 
off Ten Mile Road, the west lot 
off Taft Road and there will be 
some parking In the.south lot, 
off Taft as well. That lot is now 
called Stadium Drive, but the 
sign might not be up by that 
time Indicating It. The high 
school staff will be parked in 
the staff parldng lot off Taft, 
where the busses come in. 

e t C h s s i f k d s 
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G a l w a y r e c o n s t r u c t i o n c o m p l e t e d t h i s w e e k 

• N e i g h b o r h o o d 

R o a d P r o g r a m 

hits $1 .5 mil l ion 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Motorists ill ilie Novi/Noniiville 
area c;in now enjoy driving down 
Galiwiy i<oail witii liie completion 
this week ol an c.vtensivc ream-
sinieiion project on tliis ca.sl-we.st 
collector road. 

Clalway i.s located iietween iligiil 
and Nine Mile roads. 

The Galway Road project was 
p;in of liie Nei(;lili()rh(X)d Koad 
i'rogriiiii lnnded hy the voter-
;ipproved road boiiti ol' 2(XX). Tiie 
total cost of llie program is SI..'5 
miliion. Tiie concrete paving in the 
City ol' Novi totals about %13 mil
lion for 2(X)4. The asphalt iwrtion 
ol' this yeiir's program included 
Whipple, Clark ;ind i.aiiiiys oil' 
Cirand Kiver Avenue and i'elihle 
i.ane at Dinser Koad olTTen Mile 
Road. 

Additional slieets to he included 
in the concrele portion ol' ihe pro
gram arc Westinonl, Jaslyn, 
Reniinglon in Wesliiiont suiidivi-
sion; ilalston, Kiniherly and 
Addingtiin in Addington sulidivi-
sion; HranililcwoiHl oil'Cider Mill 
Road; and lleinpshire in Chase 
i-'arms siiixlivision. Work on these 
sireels will lake phicc :iller L;iiior 
i:)ay. 

Nancy McClain, former city 
engineer, said that Galway was 

N O T I C E 
PUBLIC SALE. Pursuant to state 
law, a public sale will bc held on 
September 4, 2004 at ll:00AM at 
COLONIAL MIN1 STORAGE, 
48200 West Road, Wlxom, Michigan 
48393. Contents wlli bc sold by 
compcUtivc bidding for cash only 
to the highest bidder and include 
miscellaneous household, furni
ture, tools and personal items 
including ciodiing. Units are as foi-
lows; 

llOGary Bishop 
ll2 Sandra Tonti 

206 Wiiiiam D'Hondt 
642 IVlichaci Denhard 

658 Rosaiinda Arreguin 
733 Mictiaei Griffey 

808 Timothy Swicicard 
857 Keivin Burgos Jr. 

rcpaved because it rated a four on a 
scale of one to ID in iiie city's 
PA.SliR ratings. PASKR is an 
acronym for Pavement Surface 
i£vaiuation and Rating system. This 
system is used to evaluiite the sur
face condition of concrete and 
asphalt roadway pavemenf. 

A score of 10 means that roads 
are in gtxid condition, with a score 
of one for roads in the worst condi
tion. 

G;ilway Road was tlie first road 
to be stiuled in this year's program. 

"The project has taken longer 
than expected, but we've h;id 
del:iys with road construction 
througiiout tiie spring and summer 
of 2(K)4 due to llie lie;ivy rains," 
McClain said. 

Last weekend, city contractors 
had pliuined to pave Tail Road, a 
iiKijor nortli-soiiili connector roiid, 
but had to delay this project 
iiecause of r;iin. The p:iving is now 
scheduled lo occur on l-'riday, Sept. 
3. 

".Schools ;ire not in session that 
d:iy, so tiial's why we ciiose tiiat 
day," McClain said. 

Curreiilly. we're working on 
Cidcnnill Road off of Beck Road 
lioiween Ten and Iilcven Mile 
roads ;ind on Arcadia and Gina off 
of lileveii Mile between Ilcck and 
Tall roiids. Work on Arciidia ;ind 
GiiKi should lie clone in alioiii two 
weeks. 

A portion of the paving is sched
uled to be eonipleied on Cidemiill 
tills week. The remainder will be 
linished in stiiges over the next two 
weeks. 

Then there's Carlisle Conn off 

Galway Road between Tail and 
Nine Miic roads. Cariisle wa.s 
expected to bc paved tiiis week. 

Motorists (raveling down Center 
Street in the Novi/Northville area 
have been fiiced with ti bil of an 
obstacle course with the repaying 
of Galwiiy Road that st;irled July 
19. 

Workers were planning to finish 
repaying of die east-west road last 
weekend, but due lo Ihe heavy 
rains, liie project iias lieen slightly 
delayed. 

In an effort to minimize Ihe dis
ruption lo Galway Road residents 
caused hy the repaying project, ihc 
City of Novi conducted a survey 
recenliy lo detemiine if it ŵotild he 
feasible lo pave the roadwiiy in one 
full-widlli pour rather than two 
haif-widtli pours. 

The majority of residents said 
tiicy would prefer the full-width 
pour, which meant that tlie street 
wiis closed to ;ill traffic for about :i 
week slaning Aug. 18. Tliis short
ened llie disruption ;ind inconven
ience lo icsidents by seven to i() 
days. 

McClain noted th:il road work 
will start on Meadowbrook Road 
on Sept. 7 for six weeks. This work 
includes repaying ;ind widening to 
a liiree-iane section iictwecn Grand 
River and Tweive Mile Road. 
Access will bc open to all business
es; including Walsh College on the 
wdst side of the road. 

Meailowbrook Roai] project 
starts Sept. 7 

A SM)M) repaying and widen

ing project will begin die Tuesday 
after Labor Day on Me;idowbrook 
Road between Grand River Avenue 
and Twelve Mile Road. The project 
is scheduled to be coinpletcd by ihe 
end of Ociobcr 2004, weather pcr-
milting. 

Clay Pearson, assistant city man
ager, and oilier mcinbcrs of the 
City of Novi stalT had a special 
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 31, at 
Walsh College to inform business
es and residenls along 
Mc;idowhrook of the upcoming 
project. 

About 20 people showed at ihe 
mecling to discuss dicir concerns. 

Meadowhrcxik is a cily-owned 
road, and, therefore, ihe responsi
bility of the ciiy 

"i'his project has lx.'eii a long 
time in coming," Pearson said. 

The contract was awarded 
Mond:iy to Ajax Paving, and traffic 
will be maintained throughout the 
construction. 

"No Thru TralTic" signs will be 
erected, but die road will bc open to 
local businesses, residenls and 
Walsh College students and staff 

during the construction. 
Traffic will, however, bc down to 

one lane during the six-week peri
od, so motorisis should plan 
accordingly. 

"At no time will die road bc shut 
down," Pearson said. 

Novi Chief of Police Doug 
ShaclTer assured die business own
ers ;iiid residents that diey will 
assist dlem in any way possible 
during the project. 

"If you're having problems, let 
us know. We can assist you. And, if 
you need help, wc can get lo you," 
he siiid. "We're here for you during 
the extent of this process." 

Motorists are urged to use 
Haggerty to the east and Novi Road 
to the west during die construction. 

For more inroniialion, conlaci 
ihc City of Novi Community 
Relations Office ai (248)735-5628. 

I'wii Fleming ix a staff writer 
for the Novi News. She can be 
reiiclial at (24S) 349-1700. ext. 
105. or hv e-mail al 
l>flcmm^®ht.hi)mecomm.nel. 

C i t y e n g i n e e r 

p o s i t i o n o p e n 

Nancy McClain, an engi
neer for the Ciiy of Novi, i.s 
no longer employed by the 
city, effective Monday, Aug. 
.30. 

Richard Helwig, ciiy man
ager, confirmed Tuesday that 
McClain was no longer with 
the city, but said ihat he could 
not comment on ihe details of 
her departure, as it is a person
nel issue. 

McClain, a resident of 
Redi'ord, had worked with the 
city for three years on Aug. 20. 

She received a bachelor of 
science degree in civil engi
neering from Michigan 
Technological Universily. 

Prior to working for the City 
of Novi, she worked for BEI 
Associates in Detroit for three 
years as the assistant director 
of civil enginceiing. She also 
worked for other city and state 
agencies. 

McClain was hired to 
reduce the cily's reliance on 
outside subcontractors. 
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Come celebrate with us 
and take aidvantage of sale prices, specials 

and enter our anniversary drawing. 
Bacl< to School Specials 

B&W Films; 
Buy 6 rolls - get 1 FREE 

B&W Paper: 
Double Student DiscountI 

Negative Sleeves; 
$1.00 OFFl 

Photo InkJet Paper Sale 
llford Classic up to $5 off/pkg. 

Legion Art: Buy 1 get 1 HALF-OFF 
Konica Minolta & Canon: 10% Off 

HALF-OFF NiMH p 
Rechargeable Batteries | 
Sunpak HMH batteries with iV. 
AC/DC charger only $19.99 \ 

purchased wilh sdea digital canwas - reg S39.S9 
3rd AniilvantifY Silt i 

Special Prices On Select 
Digital Cameras 

including the 
Canon 

T ^ w e r S h o t P f o l 

DIGITAL CAMERA 
The first of the PowerShot Pro Une with 
8 Moĝieh and 7x Optical Zoom. 
Creative performance ol 

SLR artd Ihe conpacl 
ability of a PowerShot-
Canon's supenor 
quality L Lens, 
Exclusive Canon DiGC Image 
Processor and iSAPS Tectinototy deliver faster perfor-

and lower powe consumpton 
Includes Canon U.S.A.. tnc l-year Limited Wanranty / 
Registration Card. 

COME IN FOR SPECIAL 
ANNIVERSARY PRICING 

39293 Grand River Ave. (at Haggerty), Fannington Hills 
(248)476-2928 www.fstoppc.com 

M-W-F-9;MAM-7:00PM T-TH-9;30AM-6:00PM Sal-9:30AM-5:00PM 

S A l l DATES: 

Sun.. AUG. 2P thru Sun., Mon., SEPT. 6, 2004 

TEXAS-CUT 
SEEDLESS 

WATERMELON 

T h e T a s t e 

< J O f T a o r e l l o ' s ! 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. - Sal. 8 to 8 • Sunday 9 to 6 

O P E N L A B O R DAY - 8 a .m. to 3 p m . 

IET- FR ES H S E A F O G D 

rHIGAN GROWN ALLVARI 

FOB PICNICS, 
f o r ^ n a e o check outour 
f j n U U r t t f GOURMET PREPARED 

SEAFOOD ITEMS IN 
THE DELI CA5E1 

JET-FRESH 

FILLETS 

FLOWN-IN FRESH 
HALIBUT 

FILLETS 

n i 9 9 

MICHIGAN GROWN 
GRAPE 

TOMATOES 

2 / ^ 3 

ALL VARIETIES 
FRESH EXPRESS 

SALADS 

OUR SEAFOOD IS FLOWN IN FRESH DAILY TO 
ASSURE YOU Si YOUR FAMILY THE FINEST QUAUTY. 

G O U R M E T G R O C E R Y 

WOW! 

TAORBXO'S ALWAYS HAS THE FINEST. 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN UVINCSTONCQUNTYt 

SLfrERPARTYKEG 
VIRGIL'S GOURMET R O O T BEER 

W I N E S H O P P t 
AÛ VARIETALS 

BAREFOOT 

WINES 

$ 5 9 9 
750ml.BTL. 

THANKYOU FOR VOTING US 
#1 B E S T W I N E 

S E L E C T I O N 
AND 

#1 B E S T B E E R 
S E L E C T I O N 

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY! 

ALL GREEN MOUNTAIN 
GRINGO 

SALSA 

ALL 28 oz. VARIETIES 
STUBB'S 

B . B . Q , SAUCE 

^ 2 ? m 2 / ^ 5 
WE HAVE A HUGE SELECTION OF UiWCARB A 

ATKINS APPROVED GROCERY PRODUCT5I 

11 O R A L S 
RBVWlllTEaBLUE 

MIXED 

BOUQUETS 

$ 9 9 9 
1^12 STEM BUNCH 

G O U R M E T DELI 
RESEIfS* MUSTARD LIPARI 

POTATO MOZZARELLA 

SALAD CHEESE 

SAHLEN'S«N.Y. STYLE 
SMOKEHOUSE CORNED 

HAM BEEF 

9 9 < ^ 3 4 . 9 $ 5 9 9 $ 7 9 9 

G O L I R M E T 2 - G O 
CHEF YVONNE'S FAMOUS 

GOURMET GREEK 

PASTA SALAD 

^ 5 9 9 

W H Y C O O K ? 
WE HAVE A DELICIOUS 

ARRAY OF 
GOURMET PREPARED 

READY TO EAT 
ENTREES. SAUDS 

&MOREl 

WE ALSO HAVE THE 
PERFEaCIFTl 

GOURMET 

FRUIT & GIFT 

BASKETS 
CUSTOM CREATE YOUR OWN 

GOURMET BASKE11 
saBcrmmomt 

XOOOfnMSrOiMAKE 
muHGomtmBAsm 

TMUrsPECMU 

PUCE YOUR HOUDAY ORDER 
TODAY FOR OUR FAMOUS 

GOURMET 

PARTY TRAYS 

ORYOURDEUaOUS 
HONEYBAKED 

HAMS 
WE ARE THE ONUr STORE 
IN UVINGSTON COUNTY 
THATCAmiESTHEBESn 

PLANNING A WEDDING 
OR FAMILY REUNION7 
TAORELLO'S 

GOURMET 

CATERING 
WHY COOK ALL DAY 

WHBNWBCAN 
DOITFORYOUl 

lNE CAN MAKE YOUR DINNER 
ONETO BE REMEMBERED! 
FROM 2 PERSONiS TO 3(M... 

1 0 0 7 E , G r a n d R i v e r A v e n u e 

WHILE SUPPUeS LAST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMirT QUANTtnES AND/OR CHANGE F 

B r i t j j i t o l l • ( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 

N o v i P o l i c e a w a r d first M e d a l 

o f H o n o r t o R o b e r t S t a r n e s 

Thursday, September 2,20O4--Navi NEWS 3A 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Retired Novi Police explain 
Robert Siamcs received twii spe
cial honors ai llie 5()lli ;miii\e:s;iry 
celebration of the Novi Police 
Deparliiieiit — the clepartmeiil's 
Purple Heart and llie Inst-ever 
Medal of Honor were lieslowcd 
on ihe former captain. 

Cliief of Police Don;; .SliaerCcr 
and former Police Chief Lee 
Begole joined in presenting the 
award to Starnes. 

The police deparlnienl's Purple 
Heart is awarded lo those injured 
in the line of duty. 

The Medal of Honor is given 
for extraordinary heroism in the 
face of grciU risk to one's own 
hfe. 

Starnes began working lor tlie 
Novi Police Depariment in 1966 
under Begole. 

It wasn't long alter lie slatted 
on the force that he received a call 
on July 30, 1968, that he remem

bers quite vividly. This call led to 
a traumatic event in his life. 

Sliaeffer recounted the incident 
at the celebraiion ceremony. 

Il seenicil like a simple case at 
first — icenagers throwing beer 
bottles out of their car. 

Sl;inies found the vehicle and 
made a traffic stop. Within min
utes, he was overcome by the five 
people in the vehicle. 

"Tlicy hciil him, they attacked 
him, they hit liiiii with tire irons 
and Ihey took his gun from him. 
They )iiit him in the car, and ihcy 
suirlcd driving around. They dis
charged his gun beside his head 
several times — so close that it 
burned his face from llie powder 
burns, and he was temporarily 
blintled from liie muzzle Hash," 
Sliaeffer said. 

Fortunately for Starnes, some 
people in the community wit
nessed the kidnapping and called 
police. Immediately, officers 
iiLshed from throughout the area 
to try to find Officer Siames in the 

suspect vehicle. 
Eventually, ihey were located 

in Lyon Township. A standoff fol
lowed that lasted more than an 
hour. Starnes was eventually res
cued. 

"There was something that 
went on during that kidnapping 
that is so crucial, and that few 
people can really comprehend the 
seriousness of, and that is during 
that kidnapping that Captain 
Starnes rationalized and worked 
with his captors to a degree 
unimaginable," Shaeffer said. 

"He had to make Ihem recog
nize that they were in a no-win 
situation. They could not win, and 
he had to get himself out of it 
based on that logic, and that's 
what he did," he said. 

"He was actually able to reduce 
further harm to himself as a result 
of that and his actions that day. 
There is no doubt in my mind and 
the officers that investigated this 
that he, in fact, saved himself 
from being killed that night. 

"Bob Starnes is alive lodiiy 
because of his courage, his power, 
his will power and his persever
ance to survive. Througiiout that 
ordeal, Qiplain Slarncs conducted 
himself with the highest profes
sionalism and courage," Sliaeffer 
said. 

Pam Fleniiiig i.s a slajf writer 
for the Novi News. She can lie 
reached ol (24S) 349-1700, e.xt. 
105, ur by e-iiiuil at 
pjleining@lit.homecoiinii.net. 

Courtesy pliolo 
Retired Captain Robert 
Starnes received the 
departmetit's Purple Heart 
and Medal of Honor at the 
Novi Police Department's 
50th anniversary celebra
tion Saturday. Starnes "js 
the first person to be 
awarded the Medal of 
Honor. 

N o v i P o l i c e c e l e b r a t e J i a l f c e n t u r y 

continued from front page 

standing service to die Novi com
munity. 

"It is their commitment to the 
City of Novi diat ensures the safety 
and well-being of all residents, busi
ness members and visitors lo the 
Novi community each ;uid every 
day," Csordas said. 

"Since 1954, the olTicers and slalf 
of the Novi Police Department have 
been of truly exceptional character. 

Their expcitisc has expanded and 
diversified in .specially units, such as 
evidence technicians, special 
response teams, crime prevention 
services, surveillance teams, K9 
units, molorcycle and bike patiols 
and niucotics operations — all to 
meet the needs of our growing and 
dynamic community. 

"The Novi Police Department 
continues to be a leader in its field 
and serves as an exemplaiy Ixile 
model for departments across tlie 

nation. On behalf of Ihe residenls 
and business owners of the City of 
Novi, thank you Novi Police 
Department for your continued 
service to this community," Csordas 
said. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for Ihe Novi News. She can be 
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext. 
105, or by e-mail at 
pfleming@lu.liomecomm.net. 

BENEATH THE GLEAH.YOUIL FIND SPARKUKG CUSTOMER SERVICE; 
iBocavse Clcfuvng !s Only Part of Our Job.] 

'k Reliable & Convenient 
^ Every Cleaning Inspected & 

Guaranteed 
^ i*r .̂ Licensed, Insured & Bonded 

SAVE $30 
$10 Off Your First 3 Cleanings 

Call Today for Details! 

Now Serving Northville and Novi 

2 4 8 - 4 4 9 - 4 4 9 3 
litti3://wixom.maidbriga(Je.com 

Locally Owned & Operated 

Flagstar Freedom Savings 

2 - 5 0 % 

APY' 
«f06,000«rinor« 2.50%̂  APV 
$99,999 - $50,000 1.50K APY 
$49,999-$25,000 1.25% APY 
$24,999 - $10,000 1.00% APY 
$9,999 -$1,000 0.50% APY 
$999 or tower 0.25% APY 

Open 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.*' 
In-Store bMi)ches open 7 dnys ,i week. 
Convenient sit-down bankinn. 

(800) 642-0039 

Our rate guarantee: 

Your yield may increase at any 

time, but it will not decrease 

before January 4,2005. 

•Annuel Percentage Yields (APYs) for pit balance 
tiers are guaranteed through 1/04/0S arid are 
affsciive starting &09'04. APY is 2.50H for bal
ances of $100,000 or more; 1.50% for balances of 
{99.999 - $50,000; 1.25% for balances of 149,999 
- $25,000; i.00« for balances of $24,999 -
$10,000; 0.50% for balances of $9,999 - Ji.ODO: 
and D.25W for balarices of $999 or lower. APY Is 
sublect to change without notice. A service charge 
of $2 will be Imposed every statement cycle If the 
balance In ihe account falls below $i,000 on any 
day of ihe month. The fee will be assessed month
ly. Account tees couW rediioe earnings. Nol avail
able for biislnesses or public unit accounti. Offer 
not valid with any other savings account offers. 
OtMr restrictions may apply. Offer subject to 
change ovlthout notice. "Orlve-up banking oniy. Curb Appeal Sells can handle all of your homê C, 

improvement needs; you nanieU, w^tSidaMlt' 
kitchens, baths, carpet, paint, roofs, Wltl).the!Sa'fne 
liigh quality and competitive prices thM yoUiV̂  
come to expect from Todd's Services. The tiest 
part...if you are selling your home, you don't pay , 
until you close. Not selilng?...take advantage of 
our financing options, 6 months same as cash or; 
6.9% for 48 months. Call 888-7API»EAL or visit the 
wê tj<vww.curbaggealsel̂ ^ 

mailto:cstone@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.fstoppc.com
mailto:pjleining@lit.homecoiinii.net
mailto:pfleming@lu.liomecomm.net
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Never Before Never Again 
F r i d a y , S a l , S u n . & M o n . 

A 

E v e r y t h i n g o n S a l e 

• T r e e s • P o t s 

• S h r u b s • C h e m i c a l s 

• P e r e n n i a l s • G i f t s 

• A n n u a l s • Y a r d A r t 

a n d m o r e 

C a s h & C a r r y 

N o v i 

4 0 5 7 5 G r a n d R i V e r A V e . 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 1 - 4 7 9 4 

L i v o n i a 

3 6 5 0 0 W . S e v e n M i l e 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 4 - 2 2 3 0 

In Stock merchandise only. No warranty. Floral dept. and labor & delivery excluded. 4 5 % off if paid by credit card. 

F i n a l sale. Does not include: prior purchases, produce @ Livonia locat ion, bulk materials, landscape packages. 
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By Pain Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Bernard Kcrik, foiincr 40lli 
CoiiiHii.s.sioncr. New Yorlv Cily 
Poiicc Dcparlmcnl, wears a 
iiieinorial iiaiici on liis wri.sl lo 
coinmciiioraie (lie clay, it's a con-
.slani reminder ol" liic 22 men ami 
one woiii;ni lo.'ii under lii.s com
mand on .Sept. II. 2001. 

"J3ul we also lost 343 fire 
(Iglitcrs, 37 Port Aulliority police 
officers anci over 2,400 civilians. 
The Pentagon lost 189 and more 
iiian 40 went down in the plane in 
Shanksvillc (Pa.) liccausc of the 
hatred that 19 sick men lt;id lor 
this country," he said. 

Kerik was one ol' the special 
guesls at the .iOth anniveisary 
celebration of the Novi Police 
Dcparlmcnl .Siiliiiday. 

He currently is business part
ners wiiii former New York 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, who 
appointed him as commissioner, 
and with whom he worked for or 
with for 12 years. 

The two own a new public 
relations firm, and Kcrik was one 
of ihc speakers Monday night at 
(he Republican Natiojial 
Convention. 
• He adniinislered over 41,000 

police officers and another 
14,500 civili;ins and oversaw a 
budget of $3.2 billion. 

He faced one ol' tiie toughest 
challenges in a major city in the 
nation (oday. Crime fell 12 per
cent under his administnuion. 

On .Sept. 11, 2001, he was on 

the site within minutes and was 
actually ai Ground Zero when the 
second commercial jet hit the 
World Trade Center in downtown 
New York. He served as the on-
site coordinator. 

Since then, he has laken on 
even greater challenges after he 
was appointed as the inieriin 
Minister of the Interior and sen
ior policy advisor to the U.S. 

He went to Iraq about a week 
after the war siarted to rebuild 
police and emergency services, 
reestablish customs, immigration 
and border forces. 

"It's a great honor io recognize 
the achievements of the Novi 
Police DcpartiTicnt .ind its 50-
year history," Kerik said. 

"In New York City we were 
probably prepared for just iibout 
any crisis you could imagine. Hul 
that all changed on the morning 
of .September I llh," he said. 

He noted that after the lirst 
plane hit the World Trade Center, 
he w;is to meet then-Mayor 
Giuliani at the Emergency 
Command Center directly across 
the street. But because of the 
debris falling from the buildings, 
they couldn't even get lo the cen
ter. 

"People were jumping froin 
the floors above, and they were 
landing between the two build
ings," he said. 

As he waited, he looked up and 
United Flight \75 was slaiiiming 
through Tower 11 above him. "It 
was only at thai time that I real
ized thai the United Slates was 

under attack," he said. 
"Why? Because of the princi

ples of freedom, our economic 
freedoms, our religious free
doms, our support for women 
and human rights," Kerik said. 

Bui terrorism goes back as far 
as 1972. when Olympic athletes 
were attacked. 

"We can't appea.se, we can't 
negoliale, we c;in't cower, and 
we can't be intimidated. The one 
thing we can't do any longer is 
nol do anything about it. So, 
we're pushing forwai'd," he said. 

"This fight has to continue, or 
they'll be back." 

Kerik said the biggest step 
made in the war against terrorism 
is what the U.S. has done abroad 
in Afghanistan with the removal 
of the Taliban and the Al Qaeda 
leadership and the crealion of a 
new sovereign government. 

He points also to what's been 
done in Iraq, with the removal of 
Saddam Hus.sein and the Baath 
party, his sons, iind the creation 
of the new government today 
with the elections Ibrihcoming. 

"The thing we have to keep in 
mind is we need friends in that 
region. By helping stabilize these 
countries and giving them owner
ship of their own countries. I 
think that will bring us allies in 
the Middle East," Kerik said. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. She can he 
readied al (248) 349-1700, ext. 
105, or by e-mail at 
pjleming® ht.homecomm.net. 

Novi Poiice Department officer Eric Tapla listens to a speal<er during last Saturday's 
50th anniversary celebration. 

P o l i c e ! 

Photos by J o h n Heider 
Nov! Chief of Police Doug Shaeffer, left, introduces former New Yorl< City 40th Police 
Commissioner Berbard Kerik during the 50th anniversary celebration of the 
department. Kerik recently served in Iraq and believes that the U.S. is taking great 
steps in winning the war on terrorism. 

The cake for the 50fh anniversary of the Novi Police 
Department. 

Youngsters enjoy bouncing around in a moonwalk amusement during last Saturday's family activities for the 
50th anniversary celebration of the Novi Police Department. 

Chris Spisak works on grilling up dozens of chicken . 
breasts for Carrabba's Italian Grill, which was charged 
with feeding the many people who showed up to 
celebrate Novi Police Department's 50th anniversary. 

Andrew, 3, and Timothy 
Lu, 8, take a look at one of 
the General (Motors-donat
ed souped-up police 
cruisers that was on 
display at the Novi Police 
Department's 50th 
celebration. 

http://appea.se
http://ht.homecomm.net
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P a r a g o n c a s e m a y finally e n d 
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"liicy a-ally liicln'l like lluil /on-
iiii; lx;t':iiisc llicy Icll Ili.il lliis w:i.sn't 
a iiiarkL-i.ihlc use iil ilic pni|)frly." 
I-i viler said. 

i'araj.'iiii upiioalfcl llial ilceisiuii 
hy llie /B.-\ lo llie (laklaiid ('ciunly 
C'iaiiilt'oiul. Jiiil̂ c David i-. iireck 
re\vrse(i liie /.iJ.-Vs tleeision. {jranli-
Ml.' llie |irii(V(ly ()»'/ier llie lijilil In 
ciiiMniel a incihile luiiiie park. 

'Ilieeily llien lixik llial lieeisiiiii to 
llie Cireuil Conn nt A|)|X-aK, whieli 
reversed Jud{;e iireik's decision. 

I'arapiii fried aiiollier ii[i(x;al 
llirougli llie .Mieliiyiiii .Supreme 
Coiiri, and llie Supreme Court 
lelused lo lake tiie i':ise. 

'iheii the ease eame liack to the 
Ciieiiil Coun iviili I'anigoii eliiil-
leiijiiiij.' the liniitalioii imposed hy 

llie O.S'l' /oniiij,'. 
•'i'hey stili wauled a mohilc honie 

p;irk. 'i'hey've iieen consistenl," 
l-'isher saiti. 

i-isiier I'liiiiily asked l'ar;igon's 
alloniey if llie)' would lie willihi; lo 
consider alternative uses ol the 
property ;is a eomproniise. like 
owner-oeeiipied eondoniiniums, 
which would lie :i liigiier density 
resideiilial use. 

"We ultiniiilely worked out a pro-
|K)sed scltleiiient for the city coun-
eiPs review in April that contciriplat-
ed higher density, single ihmily res-
idenlial." l-isher said. "And (lie 
eouneil ;i/);)ioved the tcxi of ;i coii-
scnl judgment iuid a conceptual .site 
plan suhjeel lo i'iinigdii presenting ii 
detailed final site plan for city coun
cil Jipproval." 

"They have now snhmiited ;i pro

posed (Inal .site plan tlial i.s anticipat
ed to he on tiic city council agenda 
-Sept. 27," he added. 

If liie final site plan is approved, 
the projicrty will house single-fami
ly /vsideiilial. 

"It will lie much more allractivc 
than a mobile home park, and it will 
receive full ia,\iition. Mobile lionie 
la.'<alion is only about $3.̂  a yeiir per 
liome plus (he 1;k on llie underlying 
real estate. Bveii putting those 
togeilicr, it comes no wiierc near 
paying for city services," he said. 

.State iegisiation is pending lo 
address llie mobile home lax issue. 

I'aiii Fleiiiinn is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. She am ))e 
mirlicd at 124H) 349-1700. ext. 
105. or hy e-mail 
pflemii\i'(.'<'ltt.hntnecomm.iU'l 

O b i t u a r i e s 

Lalvrence Otis Smitll, Jr. 
I.awre/ice Olis .Siiiiili, .Ir. died at 

.Aiiuehi Hospice. l.iMiiiia .-\ug. 2.'i, 
2(XH. He was 79. 

Mr. Siiiilli w;is a \clenm of the 
Army Air Corps. Work! War II. lie 
gfailiialed lio/ii ilie l-niversily of 
Nolle Dame ami was an early presi-
deiil of the newly-loimed .\'<itre 
DaiiK- (lull of Delroit. lie later 
Ivcaiiie president olihe Larry Siiiilli 
(•(!.. a uliolcsalei of luirduiiod 
IliKiiiiî . He liel|X'(l (ir;jani/e what 
later Ixvame kiunvii as llie National 
WixkI llooringAssociation. 

.\lr. .Smith is siinived hy his wife. 
Mary Jane: cliildren l.;iwrence 
(Krisi. Midee ililheill Williams, 
Kaieii llosephl Valeiili. Michael 
(('hiisliiiel. Maivia ((lerard) 
Wesiiiii. Charles (.laiiell. Jo;uine 
(l̂ ory) Kepicky. Virginia (Micliaelt 
riioiiias and Patrick (Jennifer); a 
sister. Sally .-Xiiii Siiiilli; and I') 
graiidcliildien. 

.A funeral was held al Si. Kenneth 
I'iirish in I'lyiiuiuth on Aug. 2.S. 
liineral anaiigenienis were niaile by 
()'i!rieii/Sulli:iii funeral liome. 
Novi. 

Meiiiorial coiitiiliulioiis may he 

THINKING ABOUT 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(734)525^1930 

Our 30th Year! 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 
8919 MIDDLEBELT-LIVONIA 

made lo Angela Hospice, MUX) 
Ncwiiiirgh Road, l.ivoniji. Ml 
•tSL=i-l. " 

lVIarie Marguerite Connor 
iMaiie Vhwguenie CdiiiKir (nee 

Rollins) died Aug. 2.";. 2(KH. She 
was 7.1 

Mrs. Connor was a grriduale of 
Mercy SchiKil of Nursing in I').'i2 

She is siiivived hy lier liushand of 
."il years, Jeionie; four cliildren. 
Clary (Denise), Timothy (Diane), 
Christopher tKohiii), ;ind Colleen 
(Ronald) Deiiieester; nine gnind-
chiltlren. Crisiirie. Kalli/yn, John. 
Clirisiiiphei. T(Hld, Megan, Slunian. 
Jiisiiii. and llaiiiiali; two sisters, 
Joanii (the late I'aiil) Ryan and 
Nancy ('foiii) McNamara; and 
many nieces ;iikI nephews. 

A funeral liturgy was held Aug. 
2.S :il Holy Lamily Church in Novi. 
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre 
('einetery. Southlleld. Rmeral 
;irrangenienls were in;ide by 
O'Hrien/Sullivan l-uneral Home, 
Novi. 

Memoiiiil contributions may \-ic 
made to ;i charity of your choice. 

Plllllip IVI. Ercldnan 
lliillip M. l-'rekn);in of Sheridan, 

Mich, (fornieily of Novi), died al 
hoii)eAug. 2.'i, 2(XW. He was fiI. 

He was born in Detroit on I>c. 
l.l 'W2. to the late John ;iikI M;irie 
(Struck) fc-rckman. Mr. l-rckni;iii 
retired from l-ord Motor Company. 
He loved to golf at Holland i-ake 
Golf Course, where evciyone knew 
him. 

Mr. lirckman is survived by his 
wife, Maureen (Shafer) Brcknian. 
•fliey were married July 2, iy6:i, in 
Kokomo, ind. He is tilso suriived by 
his children, Angelette (Jeffrey) 
l.ai.sen. and Amielte and Abhy 
lirckinan; grandchildien Jeffrey, 
Juslin, Vanessa, and 'Irislen; a sister, 
ii;irb:ira Pielron of Novi; ;ind ;i 
brother. CJoidon Lrckman of 
J:icks(in. 

A funer;il service was held Aug. 
2S ;it the .Simp.son l-amily Funci:il 
Home in Sheridan with tlie Îastnr 
Jim Wilco.x otlieiating. Interment 
w;is ;it Hvergreen Cemelery, 
Slieridiin. 

Memori;il contributions may Ix; 
made lo ihc charity of your choice. 

Why pay full price for your prescriptions? 
You can save up to 80% with ShopCanadaRX. 

Winnipeg,-Canada 

1 - 8 6 6 - 6 5 0 - 7 4 6 7 
www. Shop CanadaRX. com 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE eBay DROP OFF STORE IS NOW OPEN I 

D r o p i t o f f . G e t a c h e c k 
Simply d rop off an Item y o u ' d like to sell o n eBay, 

a n d w e ' l l d o t h e rest . A f t e r t h e i tem sel ls , 
w e s e n d y o u a c h e c k ! 

S O L D \ i \ 

The Easy Way to Sell on eBay 
For more details viiit u5 online ,it: 

i - s o l d i t c o m 

Try us for 
List 1 item and get the 2nd listing FREE. 

When you present this coupon, we'll waive 
our commission on the second item of equal 

or lesser value. Onecoupon per new customer. 
Offer expires 10/31/2004 

ISI004 06 

visit our newest location at: 
47760 Grand River Ave. 

Novi, Ml 48374 
248 ISOLDIT or 248 449 2848 
(Corner of Beck Rd. & Grand River 
between Kroger & Home Depot) 

Mon - Sat 10 - 7pm 
Sunday - 12 - 5pm 

n eBay. iNrigti, Ilirtn ISO It,,, and !mj on cB.y. Tjdding A,wiMnIl opei lot i:ndofwd Of approvrd by eB.y. 

W m m H e a l t h C e n t e r 

L o u i s S c h w a r t z D . O . 

B a r b a r a F a l k e l l D . O . 

C h i t r a A s h e r M . D . 

W e l c o m e 

R i t a K l i a n e j a - S h a r r o w D . O . 
a n d 

A m y E m b r e e D . O . 

specializing in 
Family Practice, Women's Hea l th , 

Pediatrics and Urgent Care 

" 0 p m 7'Days" 

Monday - Friday 
6:00am -11:00 pm 

Saturday 
8:00am - 10:00pm 

Sunday 
8:00am - 8:00pin 

No Appointment 

Necessary 

v . 

^ ' ' % 6 8 - 1 9 0 0 

29600 W i x o m R d . 

(at W e s t R d . ) 

i n W i x o m 

4 G r e a t S a l e D a y s ! 

S T O R E H O U R S 

T H U R S D A Y 1 0 - 9 

F R I D A Y 1 0 - 9 

S A T U R D A Y 1 0 - 6 

S U N D A Y 1 2 - 5 

r i A s s i r 

I N T E R I O R S 

F U R N I T U R E 

2 0 2 9 2 M i d d l e b e l t • L i v o n i a 

Fine ()u.iiily Furiiiiure, Accassoiies & Oriental Fugs 

8 IMile Rd. 

IT ^ C L A S S I C 
INTERIOfiS 

Q) FURNITURE 
(U 
•o 
i 

7 Mile Rd. 

G R E A T 

$ 3 M i L U O N 

G o i n g O u t O f 

B u s i n e s s S a l e ! 

NOTHING H E L D B A C K - E V E R Y ITEM FROM 
EVERY D E P A R T M E N T ON S A L E - NO E X C E P T I O N S 

Use Cash, Check or Credit Cards 

4 PC, BRITISH GENTRY BEDROOM BY THOMASVILLE 
Includes Dresser, Mirr0r, Queen Sleigh Bed, 
and Night Stand J / J C ^ Q ? ? 
List $13,155 Now O j w f %# 

EXECUTIVE DESK kySLIGH 
In Mahogany ivith Hand Tooled Lcatller Top 

1 , 0 2 9 ' 

^1 M i l l i o n I n v e n t o r y 

O f F i n e O r i e n t a l R u g s , 

N o w P r i c e d A t 5 0 % - 6 0 % O f f 

T h e R e d S a l e P r i c e O n E v e r y R u g . 

B r i n g F a b r i c s & M e a s u r e m e n t s . 

3 PIECE 

WAIL SYSTEM 

FRENCH ACCENT CHAIR 
111 Ivory Fmish 
In Gold Plaid Fabric 
List $1,350 

3 J 0 9 

Now 
7 7 

S A L E R E S U M E S T H U R S D A Y A T 1 O A . 

Permit 2004- All items subject to prior salel © DLS Co.'2004 

file:///clenm
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B u s i n e s s 
Pam Fleining, business repofler (248) 349-1700, ext. 105 pifiemlng@ht,homecomm.net 

C l a s s i c a l b a l l e t s p r i n g i n g u p 

oontinucd from front page 

IK- -ilsii \\M. (l;iiiCL-rs iirc su(i|xiiU'(i 
In M;irlL-y-ly|».' spriiiij.' timirs. 

()vi-r;ill. Cdiiiscs ninj,'C ildiii a 
jiK-l';ii:iU)ry "Wcc i)aiiccr" prngniin 
'II llu- ll)l'>ll(.T level. WiliLil is ii pic-
i)iiiri.-s--li)ii;ii liallcl aiiiipaiiy com-
I'lisi-'il o\ \ 2 --ek-Ll dancers. Y(niii;;er 
'.p]iii-Mli'._vs alsu liai-e a diana' Id 
v.i-ik u iili ilii.- ouniiauy. 

I'lil ilii- liKiis, .Slreiciici s;iiil, is 
ml li(i|iliies Inn e.X[)iisiiif; dlikiieii In 
I • I lassie all liimi." 

'(SuuleiHs) aie pmf. Ici lc;iin in 
i |ii"k-ssiiiiial em iKiiiiiienl llie 
.;iul> ol Ktissiaii elassie iiallel." slie 
-.ml "You |iailiei|xile as iiiueh :is 
.ini uanl iir as lillle as you want, 
.111(1 yon ieaeh every kid lhal \v;iy, 
not iiisl liie laleiiled ones." 

.Stoiki-Kiiii ami Kim s;iiil liiat in 
•hen yeais ni daiieing, llie iiiissin;; 
•li-nieiUs were j;iiidaiiee and siip-
,||)rl. riiey saiii lliey suive Io hriiif; 
iliis In ilieir leacliiiii!. 

"We lirnl Ikeii laleiil." Kim said. 
We aelualiy f̂ uide llieiii. (Tills) 
'i\s-s llie iiiiiliiiiiig." 
Adiled .SKieki-Kini, "We Ice! 

kill eaeii siudenl iias iiidden lal-
•III. We liiul uliere lliey'ie eoiii-
:ilL' lIDIll." 

.'Niiililions hej:aM last week, ami 
ilasses slaned lliis p;isl Monday. 
l-Mliiie aiuiilions will lie iicld al 
llie .Spoils Cliiii of Novi on .Sept. 
II. am! Hie .Spiins Ciiiii of Wesl 
Hlooiiikiekl on .Sepl. I'), 'iiiiies Ibr 
' .nili aic 2-.t |i.iM. lor ages S-1 I. 
.uHi .l;,Vl..l:.1() p.iii. lor ages 12 
anil up, 

..Nuililioiis ileleniiine plaeeiiieiil 
ill aeaiieiiiy levels. Ihe company. 
a|ijireiiliee posilions and an 
M|icoiiiing (iroiliiclioii /ealiiriiij; 
c\eeipls lidin llie Nuleraekcr, (o 
le iiekl leiilalivelv ;il Novi High 
School i\'c. 17-iX. .Sireicher said 
he ceiilcr iiileiuls lo include char

ily (.lonalioiis as a pan ol' lhal pro
file iwd dircclois will iuisl :i 

;ee niasier class on .Sept. 12 rroin 
p.m. al 'ilie .Sports ('Ink ol' 

•Vesi liloumrield. i-'or more iiifor-
iiiilioii ahoul regislrutioii and 
.iiidilions, call (2'IX) 7.̂ 5-,SSM). 
'-XI. .Kli.'S. 

Hussian-trained duo starts 
nm studio 

.icssicii i<ayevsk;iya c.\plaiiicii 
lhal lier i;isl name is sliglilly diH'cr-
eiil rrum tiial ofiier liu.sliaiid, Sergey 
Kavcvskiv, lvc:iii.se of Kii.ssiaii Ira-

dilion. 
The two professional d;mcers 

ho|x: lo siail a local Kussiaii nadi-
lioii ofllieirown witii ihc 0]X'iiiiig ol 
liie Academy of i<ussi;ui iiallel. 
ivhicii will lealiire liainiiig in llie 
Vaganova leehniijiie. 

"We o|X'iied our own place liiis 
summer," i<aye\sk:iya said. "\Vc 
wanted lo luiiig sirong classical bal-
lel III Mieiiigan. We liave a really 
nice group orsuideiils." 

Ikisli;iiid and wile, wlio holli 
gradualed Iroin llie Kirov 
Academy ol Iiallel in 
Wasiiiiigloii, Il.C.'.. slarlcd leaeli-
ing Willi Hie S|)orts ('liih ol 
Novi's loriner Novi Civic iiallel 
Academy a year and a hall ago. 
Kayevskaya. who grew up in 
iiriglilon. said opening ;i sludio is 
something she's w:inled to do 
since she was young. 

Now. ihal's come lo life. Willi 
summer classes coming lo a close 
lasl week, ihe sludio Ims v;irious 
ollerings. 

Kayevskaya insinicis in jioinle 
;iiid variations and i<ayevskiy. wlio 
eniigraled Inim Russia lo llie I !.S. in 
I'W.t. lociises on lcehiiii|ue. 'I'hiee 
prolessional guest iiislruclor.s also 
leach leclinii|ue. |xiiiile and vaiia-
lions, as well as i'olynesiaii and 
clianicler lulk dancing in Ihe 
Kussian. Ukrainian. Hungarian ami 
Spanish styles. 

"Cliiiracler is son of a new lliing 
lo this area nut many places olTcied 
it iK'I'ore." Kayevskaya said. "It's 
new to Metro DeUiiil and aside fnini 
Russian Iiallel schools, llieic aren't 
many schools in the U.S. lhal aclii-
ally teach (it)." 

OIl'ered in seven primary levels, 
liainiiig is ;ivail;ihle (Kim hegiiiiier 
to advaiiceil. childieii ihioiigli ;idiilt. 
I'cir males and lenialcs. Training also 
is olleied lor prolessional ami pre-
piiilessioiuil figure skaters ami 
diytliMiic gymnasts. Advaneemerit 
means alleiiding more classes. 

"We oiler our piolessional divi
sion and our non-proressi(>n:il." 
Kayevskaya said. "iiase<l on vvhieii 
level Ihe child is in lhal will tlelei-
mine how niaiiv times a week tiiey 
come in." 

•i'iie I'ocus is on "training in ;i dis
ciplined IhiI supponive setliiig,"-an(i-
sludeiils have oppoitiinilies inehul-
iiig reciuils. eominuiiity oiilre;icii 
progiiims and liK'al casting wiili 
national :iiid inlenialioiiai louring 
ciinip;iiiies iKTlonning in liie area. 

i.iie;ited al 1AM) Cassman 
iiidustnal Dr.. Suite-t 1.1, the ."i.tKX)-

sqiiaiv I'lKil ac;idemy lias tiirce stu
dios ;ind .Marley-ly|ie sprung lloors. 

"We tiiougiit tlial was veiy, very 
iiiiporlanl lo have thai for liie girls 
because it prevents injuries." 
Kayevskaya said. 

I'lacemenis weie delermined 
Aug. 21. and classes Ivgin Sepl. 7. 
A masler class was held with lonner 
prima hallerina Natalia Yakovlcva 
on Aug. 2K, and iirioliier u|K()niing 
class will Iciituie l-ilip Cj;idar. lor
iner prolessional dancer. Sept. 12. 

Classes are ori'eied Monday 
liiiinigli Saliirday al various limes, 
for more iiironiialion. conlacl liie 
academy al (24X) 9S2-7,SH2 or nis-
sianclassicalballel('''iiolmail.ciiin. 
01 visit uuw.russiaiiclassieallial-
lel.eoin. 

Kim Kiivclli' is ii suiffwriifr (or 
tlix- Ndvi A'cie.v. .S'/rc mii Iw 
lAitlu'tl (II (2-4,S) .U9-1711(1. cv/. 
107 III vid ciiiiiil III 
kki)vi'll((«'lil.liunifi(iinni.iwl 
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N e a r l y e v e r y o n e r e a d s 

t h e N o v i N e w s 

D o n ' t b e t h e l a s t t o f m d o u t 

w h a t s g o i n g o n . 
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t o b e c o m e a s u b s c r i b e r . 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Ballet instructors Jay Kim (far left, partially hidden) and wife Victoria Stocki-Kim, right, 
teach a class last week at Novi Sports Club. Students Include: Renee Hadley, Rachelle 
Hadley, Hannah Woods, Krisin Gutmann, Pauline Reizlan, Alyssa Hammer, Jessie 
Linton, Dana Czekay, and Jill Hoernschemeyer. 

\ ^ ^ ^ ^ DANCE CENTER 

Accepting New Students Through September 
FALL CLASSES START SEPTEMBER T** 

Preschool through Adults 
Beginner through Advanced 

• Pointe • Ballei •Pointe . • Turns & Leaps 
• Tap • Tumbling -Jf • Checrleading 
• I.1ZZ "TF̂  • The.ilcr ^ • Pom Pen ' i 
• lyrical • Musical Tlicaler • Hawaiian-̂ 4̂  i 
• Hip Hop •Modern • Pilalcs ^ 

Award-Winning All Boys Classes ^ < 
Recreational & Competitive Programs \| 

REGIONAL & NATIONAL CHAMPIONS! i 

^ Call or LEAP into ^ 
Central City Dance Center 

for more information 

7 3 4 - 4 5 9 - ^ 4 0 0 
8004 Sheldon Road'* Canton 
www.centfalcilydance.com 

ftfi Dancers, ' 
Gymnasts 

and Singers 
in Southeast 
Michigan... 

A U D I T t O N S 
will be held for Canton's First 

Bfoadway-style Christmas Show 
September 18% 2004 
(Show dates: Dec. 17, W& 19) 

Auditions for Dancers: 
Ages 6-8 2:00-3:00 pm ' 
Ages 9-12 3:30-4:30 pm 
Ages13-up 5:00-6:00 pm ; 

Dancers should bring appropriale footwear: 
(lap, jazz and/or ballet shoes) and be 

prepared to learn a dance combination. ^ 

Auditions for Singers: 
All Ages 6:30-7:30 pm i 

Singers must bring a prepared piece ol any ••. 
I^oliday music, in CD format. :^ 

Auditions for Gymnasts: 
All Ages 8:00-9:00 pm 

Please arrive 1/2 hour before scheduled -
audition time to register and warm-up. .' 

Performers arriving tale cannot audition.i 
A NON-REFUNDABLE audition fee of $10 per -

studcni is due at registration. For more info call|; 

7 3 4 - 4 5 9 - 0 4 0 0 

O h B a b y 

I'aiciits lire iilways 
pioiicl Dl'llicir new 
iiii'̂ ics ami we. al 
H()mcTi)wn 
Newspapers, would 
like lo help you cele-
hriile yom new 
arrival. 

C)n l-eh. .1 Hm. 
we will be launching 
;i new special section 
entitled. "Oh Baby!" 
And your baby could 
be the main allrac-
tion. 

This new section 
will feature photos 
of babies born in 
2004, along with 
eciitoriai and adver
tising for new par-
cnis. it will surely be 
a section you will 
wani to keep forever. 

i'articipating in 
"Oh Baby!" is easy. 
Just fill out the 
coupon below and 
send it along with a 
photo of your baby. 
Be sure to include a 
SASE if you would 
lii<c your photo 
returned. 

Send a photo and $20 to: 
HomeTown Newspapers 
P.O. Box 230P 
Howell, Ml 48844 
Attii: Leslie. 

Please Print 
Child's Name (First, Middle & Last)_ 

All entries must be received by Jan. 12,2005. 

Include a SASE if you would 
like your photo returned. 

Date of Birth . Hospital. 

Parents' Name (First & Last). 

Address 

Check for $20 enclosed. 
Please bill my Visa lMasterCard American Express or Discover card. 

Credit card number. 

Signature 

. Exp. Date. 
(Required) 

. Phone 

K i d s c a n 

l i f t y o u r 

s p i r i t s 

By Ernie Hanwell 

If you ever need to get a dii'l'ercnl 
per.spcctive on iifc or boost your 
spirits, tiiik io your children or 
grandchildren. 1 ihink being around 
children is helpful for everybody. 

Children bring an honesty and an 
outlook of life that we don't .see in 
older people who miglil lend lo get 
a little cynical. Kids aren't like that; 
they appreciate honesty and sincer
ity in people. And they liiivc the 
same qualities dicni.selves. It'.s a lot 
harder to fool a child Uian it is an 
adult. 

I've always fell Uiat when you 
deal Willi cliiidreii you should treat 
them as aduits. Tiiey won't lie to 
you, and they have an enthusiasm 
that hasn'l been jaded; they still 
have a bright outlook aboul things. 
They tiiink that things can be done. 
They'll go right into things, where
as older ]5cople have a tendency lo 
fall back and not attempt something 
diat might broaden their horizons. 

So spend time with the young
sters; we can all leant from them. 
And maybe lhey can Icani a little 
bit from the older people. 

And renieniber. take ciire of your 
healili before it's loniiggg gone! 

Ernie Hiirwell, "the voice of the 
Detroit Tigers" for more than four 
decades, retired after 55 years 
behind a major league microphone. 
Today, at uge HO, Ernie's days are 
filled with saving as a health and 
fitness advocate for lilite Cross 
Bine Shield of Mivhigim and Illtie 
Care Nclmirk. puhlic iippearimces, 
writing, iraveling and taking long 
walks with "Miss Lulu," his wife of 
more than 60 years. His liilesi 
book, a collection of his baseball 
columns entitled "Life After 
Baseball," is available at local 
bookstores or bv calling (800) 245-
50S2. 

F a i t h C a l e n d a r 

• Dr. Ricliard J. Henderson 
and the congregaiion of FaillI 
Community Presbyterian 
Church invites you to worship 
on Sunday, Sept. 12 at either 9 or 
10:.̂ 0 a.m., as we return to our 
normal two services widi Raiiy 
Sundiiy and communion. Ail 
children are invited to atlend 
Sunday School, preschool 
through Senior lligh. Nursery 
care is available. Our youth 
groups, both senior and mid high, 
will begin meeting on Rally 
Sunday. Bible Sunday will be 
Sept. 19. All children, third grade 
and up, will receive a Bible. Any 
child interested in receiving com
munion at Faith Community is 
invited to attend the Saeramcnl 
Orientation class, led by Dr. 
Henderson, on Sunday, Sept. 26 
at noon. There is a small amount 
of reading required in this class. 

Faith Community Presbyterian 

Chui-ch is located at 44400 W. 
Ten Mile Road in Novi. Call 
(248) 349-2345. 

•The Church of the Holy 
Family offers a Spanish speak
ing mass once a month. All 
masses begin at 6:30 p.m. on 
Saturdays in the church: Sept. 
25; Oct. 30; and Nov. 27. 

The church is located at 24505 
Meadowbrook Rd.; between Ten 
Mile and Grand River Avenue. 
Call (248) 349-8847. 

• The Meadowbrook 
Congrcgalional Church is 
holding its Annual Chickenfest 
Dinner, sciieduicd i'or Sunday, 
Sept. i2, from i-4 p.m. This 
event is open to the public, and 
the cost is $8 for adults and $5 
for children. 

The church is located at 21355 
Meiidowbrook Rd. in Novi. Call 

(248)348-7757. 

Christian Rock Banil Broken 
Yoke 

DATE: Friday, Sept. 17 
TIME: 8 p.m. (doors open at 

7:30) 
LOCATION: Walled Lake 

Western High School (600 Beck 
Road, north of Pontiac Trail). 

DETAILS; XPM Student 
Ministries of Crosspointe ' 
Meadows Church in Novi hosts 
Christian rock band Broken 
Yoke. Broken Yoke have played 
concerts with such bands as 
Newsboys, Third Day, Michael 
W. Smith and Rclicnt K. Tickets 
are $7. 

CONTACT: Jessica Holder, 
director of XPM Student 
Ministries, (248) 427-2700, 
Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Worsllip Service 
DATE: every Wednesday 
TIME: I2:10-i2::i0p.m. 
LOCATION: Cliurch of the 

Hoiy Cross, 46200 W. Ten Mile 
Rd. (between Beck and Tall 
roads), Novi. 

DETAILS: Come and share 
your lunch hour with God at a 
worship service that includes 
scripture and holy communion. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-1175 or 
www.churchofiheholycross.com. 

St. James Catholic Church 
Frienilship Circle 

DATE: second Thursday of the 
month 

TIME: I p.m. 
DETAILS: Social group for 

widows and widowers. All are 
welcome to join us for fellow
ship and fun. 

LOCATION: St. James 

Catholic Church, 46325 Ten 
Mile Rd. (between Taft and Beck 
roads). 

CONTACT: (248) 348-9138 or 
joyiovaldi ©earlhlink.net. 

Women's Prayer Support 
DATE: every Saturday 
TIME: 9-10:30 a.m. 
LOCATION: Harvest 

Fellowship Church, 49329 
Pontiac Trail, Wixom (parking is 
behind the church). 

DETAILS: You are welcome 
to come for encouragement, 
help, hope and prayer as you 
face life's problems, issues and 
frustrations. Drop in for five 
minutes or longer. 

CONTACT: Nancy and 
Susan at (248) 926-8332 or 
by e-mail at 
harvestfellowship(®comcast.net. 

N o v i P u b l i c L i b r a r y L i n e s 

Hours 

The Novi Public Library is 
open Monday-Thursday, 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m., and Frid>iy-
Saiurday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. The 
library is closed on Sunday dur
ing the summer. We are located 
at 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., just 
east of Taft Road. For more 
information, call (248) 349-
0720. 

Movie Day 
Cool off at the library watch

ing a free screening of "The 
Mouse and the Motorcycle" 
(from Beverly Cleary's book of 
the same name) on Wednesday, 
Aug. 25, at 1 p.m. If you want, 
you can bring a pillow or blan
ket to make yourself comfort
able on the floor. There is no 
registration for tills program, 

C o s t - E f f e c t i i v e 
S t a t e w i d e C o v e r a g e 

Michigan Pre>S!̂ i 
Michigan iie^ap 
827 N. WasPo«t6nS< 
Lansing, MI:48906:5I9?:J: 
Plionc 517372:1424 ^ . 
Fax SI7372 2429 ' 
www.mic:hljanpress.org;-,t,'-:-
wendy@michiganpres$.orgV: 

Place your 2x2 display od and 
reach over 3.5 million readers for 

ju5,t$«l49Lfjlacea25|Word 
classified and'̂ each over 4 miilion 
readers for just $2991 Contoct this 

Newspaper or Wendy and 
Christine at 

Michigan Newspapers Inc. 

CITY O F NOVI 
NOTICE O F ADOPTION 

ORDINANCE NO. 04-18.173 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopt

ed Ordinance No. 18.173, AN ORDINANCETo ADD A DEFINITION OF 
"FENCES" TO SECTION 261, DEFINITIONS: D - F OF ORDINANCE 
NO. 97-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, 
TO AiVIEND SECTION 2515 FENCES (RESIDENTIAL AND NON-RESI
DENTIAL) AND TO AMEND SECTION 2907 PORCHES; DECKS, ALL 
PROPOSED IN ORDER TO MODIFY THE STANDARDS FOR FENCES 
WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI. 

The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on H/londay, August 
23, 2004, and the provisions of liie ordinance shall become effective fif
teen (15) days after its adoption. A complete copy of the Ordinance is 
available tor public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerl<, 
45t 75 W. Ten fvlile Road, during the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. pre
vailing local time. 

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, 
(9-2-04 NN 160396) CITY CLERK 

£ i v e t h e L e g e n d l 

•UveAnnoredJousting! 

Unique Food & DH\ 

• ': 

' Magical Childfen'i^,Redh 

j i 
> Over 195 Mister/ 

.•Rides, Games(ScCdni^sfslM 

'{ . S i i 

wliich is for kids in kinder
garten through fourth grade. 

Mastering the Mouse for 
Seniors 

A hands-on class designed to 
introduce seniors to using llie 
computer mouse will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 2, from 10-11 
a.m. We will complete a self-
guided online tutorial, learning 
and practicing all of the basic 
functions of the mouse. If 
you've never used a mouse, this 
class is definitely for you! 
(Brochures describing all of our 
fall Internet Classes are now 
available in the library.) 

C o m m u n i t y B r i e f s 

New house of hospitality 
Hospitality House opened at its 

new, pcmianent location at 1600 W. 
West Maple Rd., Suite C, in 
Commerce Township on Aug. 23. 

At 1,800 squ.ux: feet, the new 
location lias triple the space of the 
old p.intry.. 

Hours will continue lo be 
Mond.iy from 5-8 p.m., Thursday 
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m., and Saurday 
from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

There will be an open house for 
tlie community oil Thursday, Sept. 
23 from 5-8 p.m. Everyone js wel
come io stop in, tour ilie panjIy and 
enjoy light refreshments. Please 
bring a non-perishable food item to 
donate. 

Hunter Douglas'̂  • Silhouette® • Levolor® • Waverly® • Duette® 

G r e a t S A V I N G S o n a l l 

B l i n d s a n d W a l l p a p e r 

Save 25%-85% off 
most retail store prices 

F R E E 
iVIEASURil̂ G & 
INSTALLATIONt 

Shop our Sholvrooms! 
Weliavc 1,000's of blinds 
and over 500 wallpaper 

books on display. 

utour 
jiSaill^s CASH!* 
/f^^^\' N» minimum purthaso. 

FREE 
Shop at Home Service! 
Shop conveniently in your home -

we'll liring the store to you. 
Select from a full assortment of 

blinds, shades, draperies 
and shutters 

Call 8O0-7OI-045S and press'T 
for a FREE appointment and details. 

A m e r i c a n 
BLINDS,WALLPAPER&MORE 
8 0 0 - 7 0 1 - 0 4 5 5 
wvm.americanblinds.coin 

CITY O F NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the 
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 22,2004 
at 7:30 P.M. In the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, IVil 
to consider WELLINGTON RIDGE. SITE PLAN 04-33. FOR POSSIBLE  
RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR A PLANNED REZON-
ING OVERLAY (PRO) ON PROPERTY LOCATED EAST OF NOVI  
ROAD AND NORTH OF TWELVE MILE AND TWELVE OAKS MALL.  
THE APPLICANT IS PROPOSING A CONCEPTUAL DEVELOPMENT  
PLAN CONSISTING OF 64 CONDOMINIUM UNITS IN CONJUNCTION  
WITH REZONING 18.633. The property is approximately 9.72 acres. 

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be 
heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received bV the 
Planning Department, 45175 W/.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00 
RM., Wednesday September 22,2004. 

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION 
(9-2-04 NN 162164) LOWELL SPRA6UE, SECRETARY 

I T C A N K I L L Y O U I F Y O U , 

D O N ' T R E C O S N I Z E I T . 

Depression strikes millions indiscriminatelv L/A/ T Rl /3T{ D 
Depression is MOST dangerous when it goes f \ C / ' / P A S S / O / V 
unrecognized Always be aware of the ttireat, '-^^ »\ t ,» -» V..' 
and don't always believe everytliing you feel 

As aiwiiys, Hospiuility House has 
many volunteer opportunities for 
individuals ;ind groups. If interested 
in volunteciing, please call 
Hospitality House at (248) 960-
9975. 

Making community- and 
eco-friendly corridors 

The Oakland Trails Advisory 
Council and the International 
Transmission Company are partner
ing to talce advantage of the compa
ny's transmission corridors to 
expand trails in Oakland County. 

In response to Governor Jennifer 
Granholm's "Michigan On ihe 

Move" inidative, the Novi finn has 
been helping communities and the 
environment by granting municipal
ities the right to use its conridors (the 
land on which ihe company's elec
tricity transmission equipment sets), 
facilitaling the conversion of the 
laIid into bike paths and nature 
trails. 

The council was formed by 
Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation in 2003. 

For information on Oakland 
County Parks or CTAC, call (248) 
858-4611. For more infomiation on 
how municipalities can be consid
ered for trail projects, call ITC at 
(248) 374-7257 or (248) 374-7256. 

A L L E R G Y & A S 1 H M A 
Presented by 

Midiael S. Rowe, M.D., F.AC.P, CC l l l . 
THE ALLERGIC CHILD & A NEW SCHOOL YEAR 
Communication aiiout an allergic siu- mation aiiout today's column, don't hcsilaic 

dent is critical as Ihc school year begins, and caii iiie ALLERGY AND ASTHMA 
Both parents and school odiciais have a CENTER OF MICHIGAN. We provide 
responsibility lo ensure ihat the student outstanding care for your aiicrgy and asih. 
remains safe, as fopd alicrgicsaiid other ma probicms, utilizing ihe newest treat-
sehsiiivitics can be iifc-ih'rcaiciiiiig. For mcnts and medications. For an appoint-
parents, it's imporfant io notify the school menf call (248) 473-6400. Our office is 
about a child's specific allergies. A plan iocaled at 24230 Karim Bid. Suite 130, 
should be developed with school officials to Novi. 
accommodate liic cliiid throughout the 
schooi property - in ihe the classroom, cafe-
icria, and affcr-school programs, and dur-
ing activities. Wnftcn documcntafion, 
instructions and medications (properly 
labeled and ivith replacements upon expi
ration or after use) should be provided (o 
the school, along with the ciiild's photo on 
ihe written forms. Give the school emer
gency contact information, and educate ihc 
child about his or her condifioii. 

When you or your child arc in need of 
allergy care or lo obtain additional infor-

P.S. if you have summer hay fever or fre-̂  
qucnl hives, call and volunteer for our| 
[ongoing research studies. 

www.allergyinfo.org 

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the 
City of Novi v»ill hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 22,2004 
at 7:30 RM. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, W 
to consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.643 FOR POSSIBLE REC 
OMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR REZONING ON PROPERTY 
IN SECTION 10, LOCATED AT 44150 TWELVE Mll-E RD.THE APPLI
CANT WOULD LIKE TO REZONE THE 1.343 ACRE SITE FROM R-A  
(RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE) TO OS-1 (OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT). 

To rezone a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section 10, TIN., R.8E., City of 
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-10-400-032 more par-
liculariy described as follows: 

The East 100 feet of the West 596 feet of the South 660 feet at the 
Southeast 1/4, of Section 10. Excepting therefrom; beginning at a point 
on the South line of Section 10 (nominal C/L of Twelve Mile Road) said 
point being East 596 feet from the South 1/4 corner of Section 10; ihence 
N00''52'00'W, 75.01 feet; thence East, 100 feet; thence SO0°52'00''E, 
75.01 feet lo the South line of Section 10 (nominal C/L of Twelve Mile 
Road); thence West along said South line 100 feet to the point of begin
ning. 

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE 
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT 

ORDINANCE NO. 18.643 
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 643 

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be 
heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the 
Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00 
RM., Wednesday September 22,2004. 

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION 
(9-2-04 NN 162175) LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY 

Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

Jerry Lewis, 
National Chairman 
1-800-572-1717 

www.mdausa.org 

http://www.centfalcilydance.com
http://www.churchofiheholycross.com
http://www.mic:hljanpress.org;-,t,'-:-
http://wvm.americanblinds.coin
http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.mdausa.org
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E d u c a t i o n 
Ramez Khuri, school reporter (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 fl<hufl@hl̂  

R o t a r y ' s l o o k i n g f o r a f e w g o o d s t u d e n t s t o s h o w t h e w o r l d 

B P r o g r a m 

s e n d s s t u d e n t s 

a c r o s s the g l o b e 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

il's Si.-pli.-iiiix-rl ihal uilmiis ii's 
llic |X'rt'ccl linii.- lorllic N'mi Kol:iry 
111 liKik lor sliiiloiih iiili-ri'sk'il in 
lirdMclLMiinj: liicir liiin/iiiis ami uiui 
iiMc .1 slroiiL.' licsia- In Icjiii ahiiil 
cillicr (.(lunlnc.s aiiJ ciilliiix-N. 

.•\iiyoiK- lx.-lwi.-cii lliL- a;ji-s iii I.S 
and a hall .iiid I.S and ;i liall aiv 
inviii-d ID apply lo liic Voiilli 
i-i.\diaiii.'c innjuaiii. iiosial hy .\o\i 
Riilaiy. IT'-a piO{;iain lhal sciulssUi-
dc-nw 111 a liircit̂ n i.-i)iinlry I'or diii-
yc-.ir 1(1 pt III slIiuiI and Ui Iv .in 
anilxissador liir lliL-1 'iiik'tl .Slak">. 

"This 1-- liir liiijh st'lidol siii(Il'iii,s 
with (.liarai.li.'r and academic' 
|x'rroriiiam.vs liavinj; a dL-siiv In 
Icarii abiHil ullicr ciiiinlncs ami iiii-
luiv-,." Kiiiaiy inciiilvr Kcilli 
'i'appaii said, "All iL-cnaĵ cis al Ncni 
ilî h SthiKil Ix-luccn ihc s|xvilicd 
ajics arc eligible." 

'I'lic Niivi /Miliary cluli s|xinsiirs 
liic sludcnis 1(1 pi 111 a iuiciiiii Cdiiii-
liy. When llicy <.;cl llicrc. lliey arc 
hdsicd In a Kolan club dl lhal 
cdiiiilry. Thai Kolaiy club, in liini. 
sclccis Ik 1st laniihcs ulicic llic slu
dcnis uill slay. Aiiywiicrc rroiii 
llircc Id Idiu bdsl lamilics cmild Iv 
sclcclcd. ll varies Ix-caiisc il niighi 

APPLYING / 

II you are interested in becoming a Rotary Youtti Exchange stu
dent, please conlact your local Rotary club. To locate Rotary clubs 
in your area, use the city search program in the Club Locator sec
tion ol the Web site www.rotary.org. As Rotary clubs are named 
alter the cities in which they meet, chances are you will find a club 
very close to you. If, however, there is no Rotary club where you 
live, enter the name of the closest large city. 

Once yoii have contacted a club, you will then be directed to the 
Rotary Youth Exchange chairperson in your area. The chairperson 
may not be located in your hometown because he or she coordi
nates the program for a larger (jislrict. The district chairperson will 
conduct an interview with you and have you fill out an application 
form. Once you have completed your application and interviewed 
with the district chairperson, the application process is complete. 

As the Rotary Youth Exchange program is highly selective, you 
should apply early — up to a year in advance of when you wish to 
leave. For example, for long-term exchanges, selection takes place 
in the fall prior to Ihe year you will make your exchange. If you wish 
to travel abroad during your junior year, you should apply in 
September ol your sophomore year. 

Once you are selected, your sponsoring Rotary club and district 
will work to prepare you for your year away You will be guided 
through a series of orientation sessions so you'll be ready for your 
new life in a new country 

I 
Ix line lidsi lamily I'nr the whole 
year, (ir Imir scpiiialc hosi rainilics 
liirlhc year. 

•ihis is Rdlary lo Riilary. llie 
kdiary here in .Nmi, Michiiian and 
il eduld Iv a Rdlai\ clnh in Aiisiiia 
(ir A/|.'cnlina nr l-Vaiiec or 
(iemiaiiy." Tappaii said. "Thai club 
will hosi a siiiileiil lor an eiiliie year. 
Thai sliiilciu is ijoiiii; lo îo lo sehuil 

llicre, so il is an ac;ideinic ye;iraiid 
llicy're c.V|KVlcd lo bo ;iii ;iiiil>a.s.sa-
ddr I'roni Ihc tJiiilcd .Suites when 
ihcy arc in this lorcign country. It's 
iiH|Kin:iiit that we have gixxi kids 
w ho re;illy are intrigued liy Ihi.s ide;i 
and uliere ():ircins are going lo ix-
siipiiciiiive lor liieir kids being utile 
Id do Ihis. 'I'heie is not another pro-
i;raui th:il is iis far reaeiiing as liiis 

F A L L C O L O R M A G I C 

Fresh nursery stock is arriving 

weekly for fall planting. 

Whether it is the beauty of 

intense fall colors on trees and 

shrubs, fall blooming perennial 

flowers, or the 'swish' sounds 

from ornamental grasses, 

WE HAVE IT AIL FOR YOV. 

OPEN LABOR DAY 9-2 

20-90% OFF 011 perennials, 
nursery stock, landscape 

materials and garden 
center items. 

September 9-22, 2004 

7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0 

P L Y M O U T H 
N U R S E R Y 

The ujay 
nroiu- 9900 .Ann .Arbor Road, Plymouth | 

FALL HOURS* t-Os^ . * 
Mon-TlIurs 9-6 • Fri 9-7 ' 7Miles ITesf 0//-275 | 
Sat 9-6 • Sun IO-5 . • IKi l •' i i/2 Miles South o/MI 4 ° 
OFFERS EXPIRE 9/8/04 E - l S 3 l t J Comer of Gotfredson Rd. 

W e d d i i ^ g s 

We kiion' that jAannin^ the bluest 
day in a person's life isn't easy. 

Our imnndl uviUin.i; /iiiWiaiiidii tiill he filled mih 
dccnnmnji and jhiral ideas, jasbiitn liji.s, diul iiiniv. 
Voiir />i(si)U'.s.s icill fil ri.i;/il in. \V'(k-l/ier il is (or 
wedding (/rcŝ  i(/f(-rt(rf(iM-;, iiwiuuions, ilw 
liimcvimion, or the jirs[ mii)lpi_i;e. this MdiiieTmcn 
NcMSjHilms special scciinn icill allow you 
KH'i'l \(iiir iiie.-(.'.ii,i;e out. 

S p a c e R e s e r v a t i o n 
D e a d l i n e : 

Friday, Octollcr 1, 2004 

C o p y D e a d l i n e : 
Moiiffay, October 4, 2004 

P u b l i c a t i o n D a t e : 
Thursday, Ociober21, 2004 

H o m e T o w n 

Oakland Livingston 
Milford Times Livingston County 

South Lyon Herald Dally Press 8-
Northville Record Argus 

Novi News 

E A S T 
Mi l fo rd Times 248-685-1507 
South L y o n Herald 248-437-2011 
Northvi l le Record 248-349-1700 
Nov i N e w s 248-349-1700 

W E S T 
Livingston County Daily Press fr Argus . . . 517-548-7060 

one. 
Inlercslcd sludenl.s siiouici be in 

the upper liiiid oi' tiie cla.ss ;ic;ideni-
ic;illy and looking i'or a new and 
broadening experience. Tappan 
|X)inled out thai students who want 
10 do iiiis should realize tiie iutiirc 
potential of having tills appciir on a 
resume. 

"Wlicii you're applying for ;i job 
and you liave a perspective employ
er who knows tii;it you were 
iiivoiN'cd in l̂ otary anci tli;it you 
traveled to a foreign country lor a 
ye:ir, it means a lot." 'i'appan said. "A 
lot of kids who liave gone on this 
program in the p;ist have picked up 
another langiiiige, so now lliey not 
only know two languages, iiiil I |x.'r-

sonally know a coupie kids wlio iire 
now speaking four languages 
liecausc of this program." 

The extensive iisi of foreign 
couiilries lhal sludciiLs could Irave) 
to includes Costa Rica. South 
Africa, Gemiaiiy luid Russia, just lo 
name a few. The cost of Ihe admin
istrative fee and (ravel, accortling to 
Tiippan, is less expensive th;in sup-
|xirling your cliild al home for a 
yean 

111 fact. Miiryaniic Cornelius, 
president of the Novi Î olary', point
ed oui that soiiiellmes students can 
gel a club sponsor lo help pay for 
liie night. 

".Sli«Jci)(.s lean) how !<7 be cuhvr-
al iimhassadors because lhal will 

eventually focus on Rotary as to fos
ter world peace and underslilndiiig," 
Conicllu.s said. "Somclimes it's like 
a rcw'ard for studenLs, too, because 
tiiey have lalien.Spanish or French 
and now they can uiiiize tiiat liui-
guagc when (licy go (o a host I'aini-
ly." • 

Any interested candidale.s .should 
conlact Cornelius al (248) 347-0576 
or Tappan at (248) 202-.̂ 27(). 
Interested students should have liieir 
applications done by tlie end of 
Septemlicr. Applications turned in 
this month are for Irips In August of 
200.';. 

For additional Infomialion, visit 
www.roliuy.org and click on pro
grams. 

S I D I N G 
W 9 R L D 

[ C e r t a i n T e e d a & N X ^ i ^ m n ^ - V I N Y L stl.'^Tj 

V I N Y L S I D I N G 

WHITE D/45 Colors .tS2.00 ' 
TTffflTf 

COIL stock7t<i 
i95 cv.. 

Finding The Best CoritfaclorFofYou!! 

• Windows ( The swing World Networii 
•Custom trim V Conlracior Referral 
• Seamless Gutter 
• And More-

N e t w o r k 

Program.' 

S E A M L E S S G U H E R S 
6"(;t/rr£n.siJAi.<j-s''G0T7En 

G U T T E R L E A F G U A R D S 
MANY TYPES WKbt^ 

IN STOCK!! ^ ^ P ^ 
COLORS AVAILABLE Wtt ^ 

irw.sldlnaiworra.< 
248-478-8984 l « = ^ 

iVATERFORDi INKSTER • SAGINAW | MT, CLEMENS QQQiQ IjĴ JUjJJJJ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
;isi!»iui!j «sii6jiii/i(Ttj iOTN,s»)iu«(« jssiaimmPir :, sieofiostti miukui , s»itii(ii»'iiii t 

nEkEadWSii imalmm fmuvmni tataCioCOiW (Bi»wa»ji!B,le) ItftS iWifnl |««.lllil*iBWl I"''?*! 734 3i3 Bio 248 248 734 Si7 566 î  284.7i71 89i-2902 687-4730 585-9050 674-i300 728-0400 754.3440 598-7600 

The renovateci Novi High School cafeteria is in full 
siwing on the first luncti hour of the 2004 school year. 

Novi IHlgh School Prlnclpal John Lalwrence tall<s wlth 
Spanlsh teacher Bridget Espinosa in tiie school's 
cafeterla on the first day of classes, Aug.30. 

P h o t o s b y J o h n H e i d e r 

With a friendly pat on the head, Deerfield Elementary 
Scliool Prlnclpal Richard Njus welcomes another 
student baclc to class on the Novi school's flrst day, 
Aug. 30. 

Novi lHigli School sociology and lifeguarding instructor 
Chris Hayward shields her eyes against the sunlight ŝ 
she attempts to see her computer screen in her new 
building classroom. Hayw/ard didn't used to have a 
problem wlth the sun's glare, as she taught out of 
a windowiess room ln the old buildlng. . Claudla Volansl<y, a teacher of lVlodern American 

Advanced Placement Language for juniors and seniors 
at Novi High School, takes roll call during the first day 
of classes. 

DISCOVER THE MOST PRIVATE BIRTHING EXPERIENCE 

Y O U C O U L D ( E V E R ) C O N C E I V E O F . 

These doctors praclice at the only hospital in southeastern Michigan with 
all private birthing suites. At St. Mary Mercy Hospital you can labor, deliver, 
recover, and receive postpartum care (LDRP) in the same beautiful, private 
suite. With 24 hour neonatology and epidural anesthesia services, and Jacuzzi 
showers in every suite, you'll enjoy comfort and peace of mind during your 
stay. And, because we know how important your friends and family are to you, 
we welcome them to stay with you—in your private suite. The only thing you'll 
have to worry about is what to name your baby. 

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what being pampered is all about. 

ST. MARY MERCY 
HOSPITAL 
BiRTHiNG SERVICES 
Livonia, Ml 

Physician Referral 
Call 1.888.464.WELL 

wi/vw.stmarymercy.org 

Novi IHigh School students stream up a stairwell in the new building on the first day of classes. 

Deerfield 
Elementary 
School 
teacher 
Julee Henry 
welcomes 
her 
students to 
their class 
with a 
group 
exercise. 

H R S T D A Y 

O F S C H O O L 

N o v i C o m m u n i t y S c h o o l 

D i s t r i c t k i c k e d o f f t h e 2 0 0 4 -

2 0 0 5 s c h o o l y e a r M o n d a y . 

O n e d o w n , 1 8 0 t o g o ! 

file://�/iiyoiK-
http://lx.-lwi.-cii
http://www.rotary.org
http://www.roliuy.org
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I ' m n o t w e i g h t i n g 

a n y l o n g e r ! 

'Ihc Novi Chamber of 
Commerce tioai'd of [Directors 
meets once a month. As a 
member. I take pride in that 
position and like to wear a suit 
and tic for those gatherings. 

(•or this 'f'ucsday's, I picked 
my navy blue, three-button still 
- the one that 1 had 
taken in liisl year 
beciiiise I was down 
lo I'J.S pounds. 

Now I'm up to 22.'i 
pounds. 

As I sucked niy gut 
in and in to secure llie 
two butlons, clasp and 
zipper on the pants, I 
realized it w;is going Cal Stone 
to be ;i long d;iy. I'-ven 
the white dress shirt was tight! the City of Novi for inviting u 

where the good folks ihere 
have nliide :i new man out of 
my sports writer, .Sam 
ilggleston. 

I've tried lo lose the weight 
on my own, but that's sort;i 
lykc editting yer own stori. it 
don't work. 

Actually, I probably 
lost five pounds 
Saturday, sweating on 
stage with my band at 
the Novi Police 
Department celebra
tion. But I probably 
gjiined six more chow-
iiig on the great food 
that Carrabba's served 
up. That was a great 
vent - thank you to 

I grabbed ii loose pair of 
jeans and a T-shirt, which I pul 
on immediately after the board 
nieeling. It's ;i lot easier to lay 
out ;i paper when you c;in 
breathe. 

Thill ;il'ternoon I vowed lo do 
soiiietliing ;iboul this .l()-pound 
addition. 'I'oday I will be head
ing over to Ihc W;iter Wheel 
Health Club in Norlhvillc 

lo phiy. 
This Friday, I'm going to be 

gone for a couple of weeks. I'm 
hoping that by the time i come 
back, that blue soil fits me like 
it used 10. See you soon! 

Ciil Sumc is the ciliuir ofllw 
Novi News, lie am he reached 
al(2-l!<).U9-l70(). ext. 113 or 
I stoneC"'hi.hoinecoinm.net. 

Per reader request, we have compiled a list so you can get in touch 
with your local and regional senators and representatives. Their acces
sibility allows you as readers to voice your concerns directly and 
allows them to better represent their districts. If you feel we have 
missed anyone, contact us at (248) 349-1700, ext. 113. 

United States Senate 

Carl Levin (D-Detroit) 
269 Russell Senate Office 

• Building 
Washington D.C. 20510 
(202)224-6221 
senator2@levin.senate.gov 
Local office: 
124 W.Allegan 
Suite 1810 
Lansing, Ml 48933 
(517) 377-1508 
FAX: (517) 377-1506 

Debbie Stabenoiv (0-Lansing) 
702 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington D.C. 20510 
(202) 224-4822 
senator@stabenow.senate.gov 
Local office: 
280 East Saginaw 
East Lansing, Ml 48823 
(517) 203-1760 

United States Congress 

11th District 
ThadiJeus McCofter (R-Livonia) 
415 Cannon HOB 
Washington D.C. 20515-8171 
(202)225-8171 
FAX: (202) 225-2667 
Local office: 
17197 N. Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 161 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Governor 

Jennifer Granholm (D-Northville 
Twp.) 
PO box 30013 
Lansing, Ml 48909 
(517) 335-7858 

State Senate 

15th District 
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi) 
PO Box 30036 
Lansing, Ml 48909-7536 
(517)373-1758 
senncassis® 

senate.michigan.gov 

State House of Reps 

38th District 
Craig DeRoche (R-f\lovi) 
80887 House Office Building 
PO 80x30014 
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514 
(517)373-0827 
FAX: (517) 373-5873 
craigderocf)e@)iouse.mJ.gov 

39fh District 
MarcShulman (R-West 
Bloomfield) 
351 Capitol Building 
PO Box 30014 
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514 

(517) 373-1799 
FAX: (517) 373-5777 
mshulman@house.mi.gov 

Oakiand County 

Executive 
L. Broolfs Patterson 
County Service Center 
Building #34 East 
1200 N. Telegraph Road 
Pontiac, Ml 48341 
(248) 858-0484 

7th Commission 
Christine Long 
1342 E. Commerce Road 
Commerce Twp., Ml 48382 
(248) 366-2666 
longc@co.oakland.mi.us 

8th Commission 
Jeff Potter 
1099 Stable Lane 
South Lyon, Ml 48178 
(248) 437-7597 
potterj@co.oakland.mi.us 

9!h Commission 
Hugh D. Craivford 
46275 11 Mile Road 
Novi, Ml 48374 
(248) 349-5079 
hughcrawford@msn.co. 

Townships 

Novi 
Raymonil Schovers, 
supervisor 
PO Box 924 
Northville, Ml 48167 
(248) 348-0365 

Commerce - Charter 
Tliomas K. Zoner, supervisor 
2840 Fisher Avenue 
Commerce Twp., Ml 48390 
(248) 624-0110 
FAX: (248) 624-5834 

Cities 

Nov! 
45175 West Ten Mile Road 
Novi, Ml 48375-3024 
(248) 347-0460 
FAX: (248) 347-0577 

Walled Lalfe 
1499 E. West Maple Road 
P0Box99 
Walled Lake, Ml 48390-0099 
(248)624-4847 
FAX: (248)624-1616 

Wixom 
49045 Pontiac Trail 
Wixom, lî l 48393-2567 
(248) 624-4557 
FAX (248) 624-0863 

O p i n i o n 

1 

Cemetery decision was 
correct one to make 

After being "involved" in the work.s of die 
City of Novi's goveniment iis a volunteer for 
almost my entire life, I fell overwhelmed lo 
write my lirst letter lo the editor. 
1 ;im delighted lo remark on ihc aciioiis of 

many people who dioroughly have shown their 
abilities through their n;search iind actions 
regarding the zoning of the jiropcrly, one-plus 
acre at the comer of Novi Road iind Twelve 
Mile Road, iilwiiys known to residents of our 
city as the Oakland Hills Memorial Gihilens 
Cemetery. 

f-'or my entire family iind for all of those who 
iire buried there we would like lo thank: 

Ms. Biirbara McBeth of the Novi Cily 
Planning Depiirlinent for her diligent work and 
thoniugh explaiiiition of why this comer should 
remiiin zoned R4. 

Mr. Tom Schullz of the Novi cily attorneys 
for his outsliuidiiig description of tiie legal 
asjiects n;giirdiiig the present zoning, tlie history 
of this cemetery zoning and why it must remain 
zoned R4. 

And 10 ;ill the members of the Novi Planning 
Commission present - Lynn Kocan, John 
Avdoiiliis, Victory Cassis, Mark Pehrsoii, 
Richard Gaul, lj)well Sprague and Wayne 
Wrohel. 

•fills case was brought before the commission 
ill a pivotal time with niiiny new members. It 
would have Ix'cn veiy ciisy for lliem lo ignore 
the sliiiemcnts of lesideiHs. btil iiisiciid lliey 
rciidclressed all of the infomiiition given lo them 
by cilizens (i.e. Dan Conrad. Brent and Diana 
Ciiniip. Mary Criiwford, Hugh iuid KaUiy 
CiiiwfoRl iind Debbie Bundolf, and the city's 
rejia'.senlati\'esl. 

By poslfxining the original request and once 
again by their thorough resciirch and under-
Manding thiit there MUST be situations llial 
tiike inlo consideration the public trust and wcll-
lieing of the residents along with the zoning his
tory to piiss ii unanimous vole for the zoning to 
remain the same. 

It is terrific to see that the newer nisidents 
iind Planning Commissioners res|X'ct the wishes 
of hundivds and hundreds of residciiLs before 
them, niiiny who could not s|X'ak for them
selves, and those of us who are long-time resi-
deiils. This IS a truly great city. 

'fhank you for laliing the lime iuid elTon for 
thoroughly reviewing ihis case and your final 
decision to keep Ulis entire piece of property as 
a cemetery. 

Family Clieer Picnic is big liit 
On behalf of the entire Novi High School Cheerleading teams, coaches and parents 

we wish io gratefully acknowledge the numerous businesses and individuals thai gener
ously coniribuied io making this a wonderful event. We want to publicly thank the fol
lowing companies and individuals that sponsored our Annual Family Cheer Picnic that 
was held on August l.'i. Thanks to ihesc donations, we had plenty of food, fun and raffle 
prizes for all. 

Thank yoii lo: McDonalds (10 Mile); Pal Holt; Suburban AMC/Jeep; ReelSound 
Audio Services (Novi); Varsity Lincoln Mercury (Novi); Wilson Welding; B&B Painting 
(Novi); Novi Town Center Cinema 8; Gina Agosta (Novi); Red Robin (Novi); Hooters 
Restaurant (Novi); Circuit City West Oaks; Buffalo Wild Wings (Novi); A Slice of 
Heaven Cheesecakes (Novi); Big Boy Restaurant (Novi); One Hour Marlinizing (Novi); 
Creative Memories Scrapbook Julia Schnaidt; The Corwin Family; Joanne Todd; Lyon's 
Book Den (South Lyon); Larson Jewelry (Novi); The Shada Family; Honey Tree 
Resiaurani (Novi); Olive Giirdcn (Novi); CURVES (Novi); Border Cantina Restaurant 
(Novi); Maisano's Italian Resiaurani (Novi); Westhrook Golf Course (Novi); Sieve and 
Rooky's Restaurant (Novi); Friday's Restaurant (Novi); Susan's Styling Center 
(Plymouth); Pioneer Mortgage (Novi); Remerica United Really (Novi); Great Harvest 
Bakery of Northville; Outback Slcakhou.se (Novi); Domin;itor Clothing Store (12 Oaks 
Mall); Kim Feldman-Arbonne Products; GJetos Salon and Day Spa (Novi); Noni Nails 
(Novi); Max & lirmas (12 Oaks Mall); L. George's Coney Island (Farmington Hills); 
Parmer Jacks (Novi); The Gurizzian Family; Princess House Local Distributor; Vintage 
Wine Shop (Novi); and Land Rover/BMW (Fiirmington Hills). 

Again, we give a hciirlfell thank you io all these businesses thiit continue to support 
our Novi High School Cheer Teams. 

Emily Parker 
Novi High Sctiool Head Cheerleading Coach 

Picnic Committee 
Jill and Tom Blome, Barb and Bob Corwin, Anne and Dave Dworelst<y, Tracey Gurizzian and the 

Gurizzian Family, Corky Karinen Sheryl Lawton, Denise Lozon, Sandy Marderosian, Linda 
Mastrangelo, Judy Plasencia, Cheryl and Pete Pistolesi, Mary Anne Honey Christie Santure, 

Michelle and Rob Sankovic, Tracy and Chris Vaughn 

Diana Canup 

Help tiiel\/IDAcause 
Compromise needed 

I was embarrassed iuid iuigered by the 
actions of our city council this past Monday 
(Aug. 2.1). Ms. Lorenzo and her two tagalong 
sidekicks demonstrated by their vindictive 
behavior how bad l(x:al goveniment can act. 
They have lost sight of why lliey were elected 
to ollice. In order for our democratic g(ivem-
mcnt lo lie successful, there must be ii spirit of 
compromi.se. 

Ms. Lorenzo's statement thai .she would only 
supixirt her moiion, ruling out any compromise, 
actually shix'kcd me. I thought she was kidding. 
Ms. Nagy at one moment says she would sup
port posl|X)nemenl, but quickly reversed her 
position following .Ms. Lorenzo's "no" vote on 
ilie proposal to postpone. Ms. Paul d(x;sn'l add 
much. She regufijilales Lorenzo's words and 
follows her vote. 

The Ix'havior of these tlirce would noi be iol-
eraled in the private sector. In fact, it could be 
viewed as prejudicial and result in anti-discimi-
natory iiction. Let's hope that Mr. Helwig 
appreciates tliat the mayor, the majority of 
council, iind I Ix'lieve ihe majority of this city 
fully appreciate his work. Hopcfiilly, we can 
rectify ihis situation in future elections. 

Joe Firel( 
Northville 

Wliy Scouting 
succeeds 

As Cub Scout Pack 54 prepares to embark on 
another exciting year of delivering a quality viil-
ues-biLscd Scouting program to the boys of 
Novi Woods Elemenliuy School, we would like 
to recognize and diank tliose busines.ses and 
institutions witlioul whose support our program 
would not be possible. 

For their valuable .assistance by way of dona
tions or other consideration, we thank the fol
lowing Novi businesses: Kroger, Fanner Jack; 
Sam's Club; Red Robin; On Tlie Border. 
McDonalds, Haggcriy and Eight Mile; Carriage 
Cleaners; and Putting Edge. 

We also thank tJie residents of Novi who sup
port Scouting through your purchases of deli
cious Trails' End Popcorn products during our 
annual sale in the fall. 

Finally, thank you to Meadowbitxik 
Congregational (Church, our chartered organiza
tion, without whose support our Pack would not 
exist. 

We look forward to another fun-filled year of 
Cub Scouts. Boys in Novi schools should watch 
for information on how to become a Cub Scout 
when school starts again. 

Franic Maynard, Cubmaster 
Cub Scout Pack 54 

Every year, our family watches the broadcast 
of the Jen7 Lewis MDA Labor Day Teledion. 
And every year, we hope the people of Metro 
Detroit are also tuning in lo the broadcast, 
which raises money for the MuscuUir 
Dystrophy Association and its programs io ben
efit (X'ople wiUi more dian 40 neuromuscular 
di.seiises. 

As parents of a child with a neuromuscular 
disease, we know ttie importance of the a.ssis-
tance MDA and its clinics al Children's 
Ho.spitiil in Detroit, Wiiync Slate 
Uiiiversily/Marper University Hospital and at 
the Michigan Institute for Ncuromu.scular 
Disorders in Fanninglon Hills provide. MDA's 
prognim.s give us lop-ilighl medical care and 
other support in the challenges we face. 

While MDA researchers look for cures and 
trcatincnts, MDA helps us pay for vital medical 
cquipmenl and offers support groups and sum
mer camps for kids like my daughter. Tllese 
programs are made possible when people in tlie 
Metro Deiroii community donate during MDA's 
Telellion. 

lliis year, ihe TeleUion will be broadcast on 
WB20 Deiroii beginning at 10 p.m. on 
September 5 and going through September 6. It 
can al.so be seen on the Internet at 
www.mdausa.org. 

Our daughter, Natalie, has ilic honor of being 
on tlie National Teleilion tliis year from Los 
Angeles, so wc hope all our friends in Detroit 
will coniinuc to be as generous as always io 
MDA. 

Your support of die Tclelhon inakcs a real 
dilfercncc lo families like ouni. Thimks for 
watching and conlrihuting what you can. 

Steve, Ceciie and Natalie Lomsl(e 
Northville 

Bust) be gone 
American standards have been lowered much 

over the past four years. To start with, having to 
accept a president who didn'i receive ihe most 
votes and who was eventually chosen by a GOP 
leaning Supreme Court. Tlien, in early 2003, 
this president takes us to war against a country 
that didn'i aiiack us first and in all seriousness 
had no plans to aiiack us. Wc are told that this 
doesn't matter becau.sc the dictator of this coun
try had tortuiied and killed his own people. How 
many more have been killed by us in this inva
sion? Not to mention our troops are still being 
killed long aficI the so-called mission accom
plished. 

After all of tliis, wc come lo find out our 
troops have been torturing prisoners in the vefy 
.same prison that the former dictator had tor
tured others just like them. All of this is OK, 
our leaders tell us. They say they take responsi
bility, yet nobody has paid the price for this 
wrongdoing. Lawyers then determined that this 

president can order someone tortured and not 
break any-laws doing so. None of th'is matiijrsji -i 
of course, because this president says he hasn't 
done so anyway. Maybe somebody should fill 
Mr. President in that we don't do dial in 
America or anywhere else. 

Now it comes out llial when our commander-
in-chief was told wc were under attack on 9/11, 
he sat and waited for seven minutes. I would 
say dial he had jusi been put io the test, which 
he failed. America should not lower iis stan
dards any more by accepting this, or idly sitting 
by nol doing anything. This president should be 
removed from office. This is not die Republican 
Party I voted for when Reagan was ninning for 
presideni. 

CttucS( Tindall 
Novi 

Maliing a difference 
In the end, it is important for a penion to feel 

dial he or she has somehow made a difference 
in the work which Uiey have done. Whetller you 
are a banker, a lawyer, a teacher or a parent, 
success is die sense diai you've made a positive 
difference. 

One such person which I dlought brought a 
professional positive difference to ilie Novi 
Parks & Recreation Commission was Mr. 
David Paul. When it came to this committee, 
Mr Paul had a contagious enthusiasm for kids, 
parks and people in general. A tnIe gcndeman 
with die faidi to move odiere to action, Mr. Paul 
has a genuine friendliness which is evident in 
die way he makes others feel. For Mr. Paul, 
what other people conveyed to him mailers, and 
he lisiencd with a quite patience. 

I speak of Mr. Paul in a past ien.se kind of 
way, because Mr. Paul no longer sits on ihe 
commission. Mr Paul's receni departure from 
the Parks & Recreauon Commission was not 
because he did not wish to serve the community 
any furtlier. but rather because there was nol 
enough support on council iq reappoint him. I 
could go on about whai I diink he accomplished 
while a member of that commission, but bodi 
he and the community kIiow what a friend he 
was. 

In January 2003, Mr. Paul was nominated, 
accepted and was elected by a group of his own 
peers (on the commission) to the position of 
chairperson. Here was a guy that until this past 
summer was not only a member of the commis
sion, but was its appointed spokesperson. 

Politics is a funny thing. 
Anyway, I for one would like to thank him 

for his time, energy, and service to ihe City of 
Novi. Remember. Mr. Paul, faith doesn't protect 
you from having bad things happen - it gives 
you die sBength to survive them once they do. 
Your departure is a sad loss for those who know 
who you are, and for the City of Novi. 

Terry Whitfield 
Novi 
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O t h e r O p i n i o n s 

R o g e r s a R e p u b l i c a n 

t o l i e e p y o u r e y e s o n 

Mike Rogers not only was invit
ed io die Republican National 
Convention four years ago, he was 
offered the chance io speak. 

Bui he turned ii down. "1 figured 
that with my race so close, ihai 
would iake a week away from die 
district, and I couldn't aflord diai." 
Some may have thought the former 
FBI agent crazy, bui die numbers 
suggest he was right. 

Tliat year, he won the closest 
Congressional race in ihe country, 
by a razor-diin margin of 88 votes 
in a Î sing-area dishici Al Gore 
carried with ease. 

Fortunately for him, ihe GOP-
controlled legislature prompUy 
iedrew the lines to give him an eas
ier time. (He now represents a dis
trict that stretches from ihe Oakland 
County suburbs io mral areas west 
of Lansing.) 

Two years ago, he coasted io re
election widi 68 percent, and ihis 
year is not expecied to have prob
lems defeating an unknown and 
underfunded former Dennis 
Kucinich supporter "So, yes, I'm 
going to the convention this time," 
he laughed. "But 1 must have 
offended them because they didn'i 
ask me io speak." 

He was kidding, of course; he 
knows perfectly well thai he was 
invited to address die convention to 
give him a little visibility as an 
underdog in a tough race. And 
although tiiere is no suspense in 
tills week's gathering in New York, 
he looks forward lo it. He believes 
thai even if candidates are no 
longer chosen in smoke-filled 
rooms, conventions are still vitally 
important. 
"It is a place where everyone 

gets to see who is who," he said, 
' where party members from around 
the nation get to see bodi famous 
figures and rising stats, and listen to 
speeches tiiat may acmally contain 
some ideas. 

Though Rogers is a free-market 
conservative, he 
isn't happy that the 
networks no longer 
show veiy much of 
the conventions. 

"Of course, I'm 
a politics junkie. I 
watched a lot of 
the Democrat con
vention," and says 
bethinks 
Republicans who 
ignored it did so at 
their peril. 

Though he'll be 
behind the scenes 
this week, don't be 
surprised if Mike 
Rogeis plays a much bigger role in 
filture Republican conventions. He 
is at 41, perhaps the Michigan 
GOP's biggest rising star. 

A lifelong resident of Brighton, a 
town halfway between Detroit and 
Lansing, he has dream candidate 
potential. After graduating from 
Adrian College and stints in die 
U.S. AImy and FBI, he came home 
to mn a constiiiCiion business he 
founded, and mn for siate senate. 

He is handsome, trim, articulate, 
liked and respected — and is wide-

Photo by Doug Ashley 
Thumbs up for "W" 

Farmington hillls delegate Eunice Jeffries (right) 
shows off the "W" for President Bush while Novi 
alternate Melissa O'Rear gives a thumbs up at the 
opening session of the Republic National 
Convention in New York City. 

Jack Lessenberry 

ly considered the Republicans' best 
(and perhaps only) hope of defeat
ing freshman U.S. Sen. Debbie 
Slabenow when she runs for re
election two years from now, 
diough he doesn't seem to be lust
ing after her job. 

"I'm not sure that would be a 
promotion," he says cautiously. 

"You know, die tiling that has 
suipriscd me (about being in die 
House) is dial you can actually gel 

tilings done, if you 
do yoijr'Koh1(S\VoVk>'"̂^ 
and are interested in 
honest debate. 
Everybody told me 
you'll have to wait 
10 years 10 do any-
tiling, and I haven't 
found dial to be 
true." 

In most ca.ses, he 
has been a strong 
Bush supporter, pre
ferring to ai;gue wiih 
tiie administration 
behind tile scenes. 
One notable excep
tion is on China, 

where he has publicly attacked tiie 
Î sidenl for failing to go after dial 
nation for its notorious "money 
laundering" of funds obtained from 
con̂ ption and bribery. 

Rogers has been given a seat on 
die important Energy and 
Commerce commiitee, and has 
been included on four fact-finding 
trips to Iraq. (He is convinced tiiat 
despite obvious mistakes early in 
die occupation, "you can see die 
signs of real progress" everywhere.) 

He was al.so lapped as finance 

FROM THE MAYOR 

chair of tiie National Republican 
Congressional Committee, a sign of 
respect from senior party members; 
die comniiliee .soon begin raising 
record amounts of money. 

Yet despite all tiiat, he says he is 
genuinely concerned about tiie 
nature of politics in tiiis country. 
"Too often, we aren't really talking 
to each otiier anymore, except to 
tiirow rocks as big as houses al 
each otiier." 

"We have too many people in 
'this country who don't want lo talk 
about politics al all, except to say 
dial all politicians are no good. 
Well, what kind of message does 
dial send our kids? How does tiiat 
help people get involved?" 

•Though he could probably win 
re-election witiiout campaigning, he 
says he'll debate his opponent at 
leasl once. 1 met widi him afier he 
spent die morning being "beaten 
up" at a senior men's club whose 
members aren't happy about pre
scription dmg prices. And, he says, 
he makes a point of going to talk to 
students al Michigan Slate 
University. 

"They vote against me — oh, by 
about four-lo-one," he laughed. 
"Thai's a good reality check for 
me." One wonders if we'd get more 
sensible legislation if more politi
cians spent time witii people who 
disagree witii tiieir views. 

Jack Lessenberry is editorial vice 
president of Hometown 
Commtmications. He can be 
reached by phone al (248) 901-
2561 or by e-mail at 
jlessenb erry@homecomm.net. 

R e c o g n i z i n g 5 0 y e a r s o f h o n o r 

On Saturday, August 28, tiie City 
celebrated die 50th Anniversary of 
the Novi Police Depaitment Many 
people witiiin die department and 
City Hall woIked many hours to 
orgaIiI'ze this event dial was open lo 
all community and 
business membeR. 
It was a wonderful 
event for aU. 

Many dignitaries 
presented procla-
Inations to Chief 
Shaeffer and die 
Police Department, 
including U.S. 
Congressman 
Thaddeus 
McCotter. State 
Senator Nancy 
Cassis, State 
Representative 
Craig DeRoche, 
Oakland County 
Commissioner Hugh Crawford, 
DEA Special Agent in ChaIge John 
Gilbride, and die City of Novi. 

The ceremony included remarks 
from Oakland County Sheriff 
Michael BouchaId, DEA Special 
Agent in Chaige John Gilbride, and 
New York Police Commissioner 
BemaId ICerik. who delivered a 
poweIfiil aIid timely presentation. 

liithe 50 years since Lee BeGoIe 
became die first public safety ofli-
cef (that is short for first police offi
cer, fiIst fire chief and first police 
chief), the Novi Police Department 
lias giown to 65 swran and 30 civil
ian personneL 

In lhe beginning when theie was 

Lou Csordas 

a fire. Chief BcGole would drive 
die fire iruck io die fuc and meet 
Uie paid-on-call firefighters at the 
scene. I guess he was also tiie 
police ofiicer in charge ai die same 
scene. Ijce even used his own car, 

a 1951 Plymoutii,as 
tiie city police car. 
Amazing. 

In tiic history of 
our police depart
ment tiiere have only 
been two police 
chiefs, a truly unusu
al and outstanding 
achievement Bodi 
men have represent
ed our police depart
ment with honor and 
professionalism, and 
I am proud lo have 
tiie opportunity lo 
know diem. 
1 have also had die 

opportunity lo meet many of die 
members of our police force, and I 
can tell you diat diey are a dedicat
ed and proud group of men and 
women. They do tiieir jobs evefy 
day and serve widi honor. They 
have a commitmeni to our commu
nity and 10 each other dial we cele
brate every day, not just once every 
50 years. It is my honor io know 
tfiem. 

Attendees of tiiis event had die 
opportunity to observe hisioIy in 
tiie making. Chief Shaeffer and for
mer Chief BeGoIe presented die 
Police Medal of Honor and the 
Police PuIpIe Heart to retired 
Poiicc Captain Bob Stames. These 

were tiie first medals of this kind to 
be pre.sented lo a member of our 
police department. It was a touch
ing moment for a deserving profes
sional and a proud department. 

There was also a plaque of 
appreciation presented lo Cameron 
Lewis, die Novi High School stu
dent diat designed die shield tiiat 
our officers wear evety day. 
Congratulations, Cameron, and 
tiiank you for your positive conui-
bution lo our community. 

A special diank you to the 
Oakland County Sheriff 
Department die Livonia Police 
Department and tiie Farmington 
Hills Police Department Also, the 
many corporate sponsors (such as 
Carrabba's Italian Grill, who pro
vided a wonderful lunch to die hun
dreds of attendees), Uie City of 
Novi staff, the Novi Police 
DepaIlmenl staff, the Jump Cats, 
die Novi High School Marching 
band and everyone else that made 
diis celebiation possible. 

A very speciaJ tiiank you io the 
men and women of our Novi Police 
Department, including tiiose who 
retired after many years of .service 
to die City, for ensuring our safety 
every day witii innovation, dedica
tion and tiie highest professionalism 
possible. 

Congratulations on Fifty Years of 
Public Safety. 

Lou Csordas is the mayor of the 
Citv of Novi. He can be reached at 
(248)347-0460. 
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WHAT A CHILD LEARNS 
ABOUT VIOLENCE 

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE. 
Teach carefully. We can show yoti hm*. 
Call 877-ACT-WISE lor a tree brochure or 

yisil •rww.BClagarnsMolence.oix. 
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M i c h i g a n R e d R a s p b e r r i e s 
fromthefarmofQ^^().^^ 

Sold in pints & quarts at these Farmers Markets 
Pontiac - Tuesday Thursday Saturday 

(Pontiac Lake Rd.just west ofhlegraph) 
Royal Oak • Saturday 

(11 Mile Just East of Main) 
Northville - Thursday 

(Northville Downs Parking Lot-Sheldon & 7 Mile) 
(517) 828-2663 °e»2.,«. ̂  

5 0 % O F F O f f i c e F u r n i t u r e 

NEW Chairs, File Cabinets, Desks and 
Cubicle Furniture...50% off Retail Prices. 

Prices include delivery to home or office. 
Free space planning & design for businesses. 

Showroom open by appointment. 
Call Jamie Hoeft at Corporate Express 

1 - 5 8 6 - 9 4 5 - 9 0 2 9 

Corporate 
Express 

E m b a r r a s s e d B y Y o u r S m i l e ? 

Novi - A free report is now aVailable to local res-
ide11ts tllat reveals... "The Hidden Truths 
About Cosjnetic Dentistry Most Dentists 

Would Prefer You Didn't Know! To get your 
free copy, and this insider information, you 
must call Toll free, 24 hour Recorded Message 
at: 1-877-347-9201. 

18999 Weller Road, Gregory, MI 
PREVIEW: Sun, Aug. 29,2-4 pm or 

Tues, Sept. 7,6-8pITi 
Call for brochure 813 a preview onllnol 

8 0 0 - 8 3 7 - 0 0 1 0 
www.brol(eragelandco.Goni 

THE RESOURCE RECOVERY AND RECYCLING  
AUTHORITY OF SOUTHWEST 

-.,̂ :,iiuollQ.AKLJWDCOUNl'Yl.lllrM.t-<u un-v;:,: 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS 

The Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of Southwest 
Oaiciand County (RilRASOC) is requesting seaied proposals for the 
design, printing and maiiing of its annual nowsiettef. 
Specifications will be available at the RRRASOC offices located at 
20000 W. Eight Mile Road, Southfieid, Mi 48075, (248) 208-2270. 
Propasais wiil be received by the General IWanager's office until 
4:00 p.m., Friday, September 30, 2004 and will be publiciy read 
aloud at that time in the RRRASOC Conference Room at the 
RRRASOC offices. 
RRRASOC reserves the right to waive any irregularities in the bid 
process and to reject any or all proposafs witiiout explanation. 
RRRASOC, as an Equal Opportunity Empioyer, affirms that it does 
not discriminate against individuai firms because of their race, 
color, maritai status, reiigion, age, sex, national origin, handicap, 
creed or sexual orientation. 

iVlICflAELJ.CSAPO 
General Manager 

RRRASOC 
Publish: September 2,2004 

N O V I N O R T H V I L L E 

M O N T E S S O R I 

E n r o l l i n g F o r F a l l 2 0 0 4 

O P E N H O U S E 

W e d n e s d a y , S e p t . 1 5 t h 6 - 8 p m 

M o n t e s s o r i C u r r i c u l u m 

Music • .Art • F rench 
Excellence in Education since 1984 

2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 3 3 
23835 Novi R d . • Novi, MI 48375 

Just South of 10 Mile 

please call to schedule appt. if you wish to see the schooi at any other time. 

O a k l a n d H i l l s M e m o r i a l G a r d e n s 

Funera l Packages $2100.00 

M a c k a g e s $900.00 

For more information call 
248.349.2784 

mailto:senator2@levin.senate.gov
mailto:senator@stabenow.senate.gov
http://senate.michigan.gov
mailto:mshulman@house.mi.gov
mailto:longc@co.oakland.mi.us
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Y o u r d e s t i n a t i o n f o r g r e a t s e r v i c e ! 

( • I l l 

; r t y 

gSwofttson Family Eyecare, PC 
C ' Protect Your Precious Sight with 1/ L g , ^ 

Regular Eye Health and Vision Examsl Crjlg Sw«n»<jn. o D 

See why more people are choosing Swanson Farrlily Eyecarel 

V s b . d d o r j 
1 T \ / a complete pair | 
1 ^-^ of eyeglasses i 

• Comptshenihe Oiloiad Eye Exomi 
' rraoimeni of Eye dfteOMi and infecKoni 
• Ait Ma|o( Brands o( Conioci ten$M 
• Gteoi Meciion ol Detigner Eyeweo'r 
• CerWied Optician of Siofl 
• iASIKContuliaiioni 
• Evsclng and Soiurdoy Appoinlmenit 
• We in ouiiM* praicrlpliont 
To schedule your appointment, please call: (24€) 427-9620 

Visit us @ www.eyeflnlty.com/swanson 

P t y M O U T H 
PHYSKM. IHBMPYSPECUUSTS 
Onhepedks • Sports Medicine • Indusirisi 

Jeffrey Sin ,PT,MHS,OCS,(SCS L.̂ ;̂ 

'Tiie S,'jeci.3li.stsin OitliopedK Rehabilitation' 

- Bacit and Neci( Pain -Total Joint P 
- Sports Medldne - Wrist/Hand (:are 
- Reconstructive Surgeries - Shoulder Rehabllltaij 

Earty Morning & Late Appointments - Most insurances / 

Novl/NorttivilD 
248-615-0282 

Wlî om/WalledUI(e( 
248-926-5 

White lake/Waterford Center 
248-698-1277 
Uvonla Center 
734-462-3240 

S a n j i v S h a h , D . D . S . 

M o r r i s V e l i l l a , D . D . S 

G r a n d O a k s C e n t r e ^_ 

39915 Grand River Avenue 
Suite 500 
Novi, MI 48375 
Telephone: (248) 427-9003 

Teeth Whitening Special 

$ 2 9 9 
Limited 

Time only 

Headaches Sinus Problems Fibroifij'algla 
Back Pain Carpal tunnel Sciatica Pain 
Allergies, Neck Pain Asthma 

Mention This Ad and Receive 
A Consultation, Exam and X-Rays a $240.00 Value 

All For $17:00 
Shane L. Stanley D.C - Palmer 
Most insurances accepted Please call for an appointment (248) 476-7775 

P l y m o u t t i P h y s i c a l T h e r a p y S p e c i a l i s t s o f f e r q u a l i t y c a r e 

1.4 \\Vilii 

By Pain Reming 
STAFF WIUTER 

Novi residents looking for orthopedic and sports physical therapy services should visit the Novi location of 
Plymouth Physical Therapy Specialists. 

Ben Wallis, MPT, clinic director, said the practice was started by JeffSirabian, PT, OCS, MHS, CSCS, in 1994 
in Plymouth and has expanded to include Wixom, White Lake, Novi and Livonia. 

"We place great emphasis on patient education. Our staff is committed to providing patients with the most con
venient and highest quality rehabilitative care available," Wallis said. 

Wallis received his master's degree in Physical Therapy from Central Michigan Ui1iversity. He has been prac
ticing outpatient physical therapy for more than four years and is undergoing Orthopedic Specialist 
Certification. 

The Novi location, at 39885 Grand River Ave. on the south side of the street just West of Haggerty Road, has 
been in the Grand Oaks Centre for three years. Hours are 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday and Saturdays 
by appointment. 

"Oiir staff is dedicated to cli11ical excellence and remains up to date on current trends in physical therapy by 
attending numerous medical conferences and through journal review," Wallis noted. "All patient care is per
formed by a licensed Physical Therapist, which allows us to provide the highest quality of care to our patients." 

Each patient receives a thorough evaluation at their first visit to allow customized treatment which addresses, 
prevention, management, rehabilitation and education of the patient's injury. Benefits of physical therapy to the 
patients are relief of pain, promotion of healing, improved range of motion and increased function, Wallis said. 
Patients also report improved circulation, strengthe1iing of muscles and prevention of inji1iy and re-injury. 

For more information or to malce an appointment, please contact Plymouth Physical Therapy Specialists at 
(248)615-0282. 

Hm Pras calM in 
' *AF«wtferanHi« 
semes*'-cMnca«d 

sccwky. 

tk«K*M-«taedar4 (kr 
Mnrtm.W« 

VWttlMbcst 

DAVID A WOODY, DDS 

Grand Oaks Centre 
Suite 100 

39885 Grand River 
Novi, Michigan 48375 

(248) 476-3800 

(248) 476-2164 FAX 

Now Featuring ZOOM! Whiteiling 
(as seen on "Extreme Makeover") 

ZOOM! on in and see what a difference 
we can make in your Smile! 

C a l e n d a r 
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E V E N T S 

Up, Up and Away Watercoloî  
Exhibit 

DATE: Tin;.sday. Sepl. 7 
TIME: .'i-7 p.m. 
LOCATION: Nancy A. Fox An 

Gallery ai (lie Assurian Cancer 
Cenlcr, 47601 Grand River Ave., 
Novi. 

DETAILS: A free anisl's recep
tion for an exliibit of experimental 
waicrcolon; by Natalie liaipcm. 
Tiic sliow will be in ihe gallery 
until Ocl. .'51. Gallery hours are 
Monday iJirough Friday 8 a.m.-.'i 
p.m. 

CONTACT: (248) 465-.'5455. 

Creative Fall Harvest Cooking 
-ATiviston the Traditional 

DATE: l-riday, Sepl. iO 
TIME: 1 p.m. 
LOCATION: Twelve Oaks Mall. 

Marshall Field's 
DETAILS: Join us for a cooking 

dcmonsU-alion where you'll Icmi 
tijis and hick.< for tuniing your 
family's favorite meal into a new 
experience. There is no charge for 
diis event, but reserviitions iu-e 
required and .seating is limited. 

CONTACT: (800) 265-COOK. 

Novi High School Banil 
Fanfare 

DATE: Salurday, Sepl. 11 
TIME: 4 p.iii. 
LOCATION: Novi Higli School 

Football Field 
DETAILS: Marching Band 

Competition; $6 per adult; $4 licr 
senior and child; free for Novi sen
ior rcsidenl.s. 

CONTACT Patti and Charlie 
Hokelt ai (248)478-6502. 

Emergency Food Assistance 
Program 

DATE: Tuesday. Sepl. 14 
TIME: 12:30-1:30 p.m. 

LOCATION: Novi Senior 
Center al Meadowbrook 
Commons, 25075 Meadowbrook 
Rd. 

DETAILS: All people who are 
income eligible and not registered 
may do so at die site by bringing 
social security cards, household 
income and photo l.D. 

CONTACT: OLHSA's 
Community imd Family Scn'ices 
Dcpartmenl in Poniiac at (248) 
209-2658 or (800) 482-9250. 

8 Minute Dating 
DATE; Wednesday, Sepl. 15 
TIME: 6:30-8 p.m. 
LOCATION: Sh:inali;m's Irish 

Pub in Livonia 
DETAILS: Meet Metro Deiroil's 

most eligible singles. Guests will 
a-ceive complimeniary appetizers 
and an extended happy hour 
including $1 of well drinks and 
.sclectetl drafts. Event is free, but 
sign up now becua.sc space is limit
ed and prc-rcgislralion is required. 

CONTACT: Erin Quiiin ill (248) 
921-5905 or erinq@8ininulcdal-
ing.com; visit www.Sminutcdai- 
ing.com. 

Nov! High School Band Bottle 
Drive 

DATE: Saturday, Sept. 18 
TIME: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
DETAILS: Students will be col

lecting bottles at homes throughout 
(lie community and sorting in park
ing lot of Fanner Jack Super-
niarkei. 

CONTACT: Siiaron Moving at 
(248)349-4461. 

SWOCC STUDIO'S Third 
Annual Open House 

DATE: Wednesday, Sepi. 22 
TIME: 5-8 p.m. 
LOCATION: The sludio located 

at 33300 Nine Mile Rd. just east of 
Farminglon Road. 

DETAILS: Shift'at the 
SouUiwcst Oakkmd Cable 
Commission will be on hand to 
show you the facility, give you a 
behind-the-scenes look ai what it 
takes lo produce a show iuid , 
answer all your questions. Piu-king 
will be available at die Farmer Jack 
dimctly acro.ss the sircct. 

CONTACT: If you can't make 
die Open House and your group 
would like a iichind-ilic-scenes 
tour, call (248) 473-2840. 

C U S S E S 

Providence Center for the 
Healing Arts' "Tuesdays at 
Assarlan" 

DATE: cvefy Tuesday night 
TIME: 5-8 p.m. 
LOCATION: Ass.Trian Cancer 

Center, 47601 Grand River Ave., 
Novi. 

DETAILS: Varieiy of aciivilies 
for die iidult community to come 
and enjoy a unique mix of classes 
brought to you by die Providence 
Center for die Healing Aas. 

CONTACT; (248) 465-5483. 

H E A L T H 

Novi Ghoralaires Auditions Boost Camp Day 
DATE: Tuesday, Sept. 21; and, if 

needed, Tuesday, Sept. 28 
TIME: 9 p.m. 
CONTACTF: Chondaire President 

Noel Brown ai (248) 348-0439 
before Sept. 20 to make an iippoint-
meni for an audilion. 

DATE: Friday, Sepl. 10 
TIME: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
LOCATION: Providence Park 

Medical Building. 
DETAILS: The program is a 

retreat designed to provide valuable 
tools, infomiation imd a new pcr-
speclivc on healdiier living through 

wholeness. Cost of $50 includes 
lunch and materials. 

CONTACT: (248) 465-54.55. 

B U S I N E S S 

Business Referrals 
DATE: every Wednesday 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center, 

45175 Ten MileRd. 
TIME: 7-8:30 a.m. 
DETAILS: Meeiing of local pro-

fessioniils and business looking lo 
iiicre.ise word-of-moulh rcfcmil 
business. Various classific;ilions 
open iind e;iger to bring yoa quali
fied business leads. 

CONTACT: (734) 462-6460. 

S U P P O R T 

G R O U P S 

Kensington Valley Mothers of 
Multiples (MOMS) 

DATE: second Thursday of eiich 
monlli 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
LOCATION: Witch's Hat De|X)l, 

South Lyon. 
DETAILS: Kensington Valley 

Modiers of Multiples provides 
infomialion, support and social 
iiclivities for iiioiliers of inultiple-
hirdi children and ilieir fjiniilieS. 

CONTACTF: Emily Sack, presi
dent, at (248) 676-2913. 

J 
Adoption Playgroup 

DATE: first and lliird Fridays of 
die monUi 

TIME:IOa.in. 
LOCATION: Holy Family 

Cadiolic Church (on Meadowbrook 
Road between Ten Mile Road and 
Grand River Avenue). 

DETAILS: We arc a nonprofit, 
non-denoniinalional group dial 
brings adoptive families logedier. 

TurningDrmms Into Reality 

Celebrating our 

Growing witlIiour community. 
Visit our website for more 
mformation and coupons 

good for many otiier 
local mcIcIiants. 

I www.jimseghirenovallon's.com 

• Finished 
Base111ents 

• Ceramic Tiles 
• Design Services 

& Professional 
Installation 

• Kitcl1ens 
• Baths 
• Additions 
• Recreation 

Rooms 

2 4 8 4 3 7 - 2 4 5 4 

A B S O L U T E A U C T I O N 

MONDAY, S E P T E M B E R 13 AT 7:00 PM 
46317 NORTHVALLEY DR, NORTHVILLE, lVll 48167 

No Minimum of Reserve! 
Spacious 4 bedroom home in N. Beacon Woods subdivision. Olfering over 3700± sq̂  
t of exclusivs living including hot lub, sauna, exercise room. Home owned by Uncle 

Ray." Highest bidder wins free potato chips for life, and a great home! 
Free Potato Chips for Lifel ^ 

[7*1 PAMELA K. ROSE p | MICHAEL MURRAY 

^AUCTIONEER âi aare \ ^ AUCTIONEER « ' 
CALL FOR COLOR BROCHURE AND TERMS 
4 1 9 . 8 6 5 . 1 2 2 4 
w w w . p a m e l a r o s e a u c t i o n . c o m 

T H E T R U T H IS... 

S H O U L D N E V E R 

B E S E C R E T . 

' "••to. 

5M THINGS SHOULD BE - lIKE m W M OS 
fl CRIME-FIGHTING SUPEHHEM. BUT HEV. W FOaO 

,m SHaUlDNT BE HIDING (WITHING. SO WITH OiRSllNOfCHES. 
% PROMISE VOUIL RECOGNIZE EVERV ORICIOIIS BITL 

W 9 L E T T H E T l t O T H B E K N O m 

SERIOUS SANDWICH DELIVERY 

3/6/1 SIX MILE RD, 
IIVONIA 

/3-14623/00 

32169 NORIHWESTERN HWt. 
FARMINGTON HlliS 

^ O S S R E A L T Y G R O U y 

Our twice-a-monlh meetings prei-
viUe famiiies wiUi tlie opportunity 
to sliiire pliiy and conversation. 

CONTAirr: For more infomia
tion contaci Michelle Pergeau 
(248) 887-4955 or Sandra Noontui 
(248) 960-3257. 

Kovi Toastmasters 
DATE: first and tiiird Tuesdays 

of tiie monlli. 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center 

Aciivilies Room. 
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m. 
DETAILS: Toastmaslers will 

help you improve your commuiii-
calioii skills, voice your opinion, 
polish your presentations and prac
tice leadership. 

CONTACT: Qill Colleen at 

(248)685-9226. 

New Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(TOPS) cliapter 

DATES: Wednesdays niomings 
LOCATION: Meadowbrook 

Commons Aciivilies Room, 25075 
Mciidowbrook Rd., Novi. 

TIME: 11 a.m. weigh-in; II :.30 , 
a.m. meeting 

DETAILS: $20 per :innual mem
bership includes handbook, $1 per 
meeting. New meinbers welcome. 

Smiymir ciilemlur ileim lo Oil 
Slime, edilor. Novi News, 104IV 
Miiiii. Norlltville, MI4SI67;fax lo 
(24S) .m-9S32; or e-mail lo 
csloiw@lil.homecviiim.iict. 

W h y S h o u l d Y o u C a U 

M i c h i g a n H e r i t a g e B a n k ? 

"Vk Offer Mortgages That Save You $! 

• You Won't pay any points on our "Point 
Free Mortgage Loan." Whether you want 
to buy a new home or refinance your 
existing mortgage, paying no points 
could saVe a bundle. 

• Zero down and Zero Closing Costs offer 
the convenience of conserving your cash 
for other Items needed for your home. 
Some restrlctlonS apply. 

Ca l l our 
Moi1:gage Specialists T O M H 

M i C H l C A l i H E K I T A G E 

Let us lend a hand 

Novi Troy Farmington Hiiis 
21211 Haggerty Rd. 1917 East Big Bcavcr 28300 Orchaid Lake Rd. 

North of 8 Mile Ai John It 1U. Suite 101 
(2.48) 3806590 (248) 689-3151 (2.48) 538-2525 

L o c a l m u s i c i s c o m i n g 

t o y o u r l i o u s e . 

C o m c a s t 
A l l y o u r l o c a l e v e n t s , l o c a l h i g h s c h o o l a n d 

c o l l e g e s p o r t s , t a lk s h o w s , a n d m o r e . 

N o w o n C h a n n e l 8 . 
Available inmost areas. In Rint, Comcast Local will be on caiannel 98.' 

C o m c a s t 

http://www.eyeflnlty.com/swanson
file:////Vilii
mailto:cstone@tit.tiomecomni.net
http://ing.com
http://www.Sminutcdai-
http://ing.com
http://www.jimseghirenovallon's.com
http://www.pamelaroseauction.com
mailto:csloiw@lil.homecviiim.iict
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T h e M i g h t y M e l o n 

• Seniors have 
,a mighty fine 
time with fruit 
By Klm Kovelle 
STAFF WRITER 

Some pucl(ered their lips io gei 
good irajeciory. Others bent at 
their Icnees as though ready to 
leap while making their pitcli. 

What on eiinh were these sen
ior citizens doing last Thursday? 
Participating in an athletic event? 
Well, not quite. 

Setting table manners aside, 
lhe.se folks were engaging in 
some old-fashioned watcmielon 
seed-spitting. 

As part of the City of Novi 
Senior Center's first ever 
"Celebrate the Mighty Melon" 
event, 20 seniors met and mingled 
at 2 p.m. to enjoy watermelon 
hors d'ocuvres, smoothies and 
desserts. 

That was followed by the con
test, which allowed three shots at 
spitting seeds onto a marker-
drawn rendering of a wateniielon 
to earn points, 

Decked in a pink and yellow-
flowered shirt, Blanche Robinson, 
an active "85-and-a-half' year-old 
who exercises at the center, 
nicked up seven points. 

"It's just because I'm long-
winded," she laughed. "I'm 
always up to something. I love 
watermelon. I even buy it in the 
winter because watermelon's very 
good for your kidneys." 

Robinson's score tied for the 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Meadoiwbrook Commons resident Blanche Richardson, 
85, with a watermelon slice in hand, goes cross-eyed in 
her effort to spit a seed as far as possible during last 
week's melon-theirled event at the Novi Senior Center. 

highest with two others. 
"I think we need a spit-off," 

Senior Center Manager Jan 
McAIpij.ie declared. 

The victor was Victor Zitny, a 
72-year old Korean War veteran 
and American Legion member 
who made tools at General 
Motors for 52 years. He. said he 
might give his prize, a silver-
edged photo frame, to one of his 
grandchildren. 

"It gives you a nice variety in 
these events," Zitny said. 
"Everybody's got a chance at 
something diey're good at." 

After a toast to the melon, the 
next challenge was to come up 
with 42 words using the letters in 
"watermelon." 

Ruth Reinke, 83, was able to 
generate 15 in the short time limit. 

"I was still going," said Reinke, 
a reader who always carries a spy, 
mystery or other novel with her. "I 
like to come and see all the peo
ple, and I meet different ones 
every time." 

Eileen Cheek, 80, was one of 
die winners with 27 words. 

"I like to read," said Cheek, 
who attends the center's events 
with her neighbor. Alberta Edson. 
"It wasn't very hard." 

The afternoon ended widi a raf
fle for watermelon-related items. 

"They're having such a good 
time," said Judy Snowdon, 76, 
one of die volunteers who helped 
with event. "I love il." 

Kim Kovelle is a staff writer for 
the Novi News. She can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
107 or via email at 
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net. 

T r i g e m i n a l Neura lg ia 
New hope tllrough Gaillma Knife surgery. 
Call toll free (866) MI-GAMMA or Visit 
wWw.mldmlchigan.org/trigeininal. 

MicMichigan 
IVIedical Center 
Midland 

ENGAGING PERSONALITIES 
We have all been bombarded with including engagement rings, come into 

media images of soon-to-be-engaged WEINSTEIN̂  JEWELERS OF NOVI. 
couples consisting ofthe man on bended One of our experienced staff member 
knee with an outstretched arm and his will be happy to aid you in your selec-
surprised and tearful beloved about to tion. For all your jew-
hear the words "Will you marry me? As elry needs, we are 
romantic as this vision is, mav we pro- conveniently located 
pose a more realistic and worKable one, at 41990 Grand River 
which involves sacrificing moments of Ave. (248-347-0303). 
romantic surprise for a lifetime of appre- Open: closed Mon., 
elation? After all, Ifa woman is going to Tue., Wed., Thurs. 
wear her engagement ring for Ihe test of 10a.m.-6p.m., Fri 
her life (ana pass it along as an heir- 10a.m.-8p.m and Sat. 
loom), she should absolutely love it. An 10a.m-5p.ra. We are 
engagement ring should reflect a "The name you know, the name you 
woman's personal taste and style. With mist." We are now licensed by the city of 
this in mind, couples should consider novi to offer loans on jewelry. Most 
making this most significant purchase major credit cards accepted. Ask us 
together. We would be happy & honored about our special free Diamond 
to schedule a private appointment with Seminars, 
you and your special someone to design 
the ring of her dreams. 

For magnificent selection of fine 
gemstones and jewelry of all types. 

P.S. Diamond is the ovemhelming first choice as jhe, primary gtmslonc for engagement rir " 

A r e y o u a n o r g a n 

& t i s s u e d o n o r ? 
Ask your family today, ansU?! thenij5r\g]4yoCf..<leci|ion, too. . 

That way you'll know, Ihiy'll know, irid there will be iio qusstkiri later. 
For a Iree brochure, call t-800-355-SHARE. 

Shere your liie. share your dedsiort." 
Michigan Coalition on donailon 

When an accident hIms your lllo upside down, youf Citizens ogeni takes ovet We understand haw unsotlling disnjptlom to your dally llfa eon be - even If they're mlnot Our pledge Is to gel you, youf lomlly, and your life bock lo normal as soon as possl-
Citizens Insurance company of America has been providing aulo, home and business Insurance to Ihe people of Mtehlgan since 1915. To find your kical independenl Citizens agent, kick In Ihe yellow pages or vlsll www.ciilzenslnsurance.blz. 

Discover the beneflfs o( Citizenship. vww.cHlzenslnsurance.blz 

Maynes Insumce Semes, LID. 
2450 Old Novi Rd. • Novi. Ml 48377 
248-668-5800 • Fax: 248-668-5803 

E n t J r g 
NOTHING held back! Every tree, shrub, evergreen, perennial! New stock arriving daily. 

special Sale hours: Thurs. & Fr i . 8-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. & Labor Day 9-4 

S ^ I ^ N K O P F ^ 

'Don t l̂ iget to 
, ,r4Qieck&t0ur 

f̂ Sedion 
jf Prices 

ilast N u r s e r y 
Family Owned & Operated Since 1931 

2 0 8 1 5 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d Oust N . of 8 Mile • Farmington Hills) 

2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 2 9 2 5 
*PriOr Orders excluded • Checks, Visa & Mastercard accepted Installation and or delivery is available at additional cost. 

mailto:cstone@ht.homecqmin.net
http://lhe.se
mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net
http://wWw.mldmlchigan.org/trigeininal
http://www.ciilzenslnsurance.blz


N O V 
Bouncing ^ck 

Tile Novi girls' lennis teaIIi fell 
io the Mustangs of Northville this 
past week but bounced back nice
ly to take third in a very tough 
tournament. 

— PageZB 

1 0 1 « 
.Huprfkar and Moore 

Those two names just scream 
runners in this community Amol 
Huprikar and Mark Moore are 
ready to lead their team this year. 
Expect them to reach tlIeir lofty 
goals. 

— PageaB 

Regional Marketplace 
Partners John Gallagher and 

Jeff Jepko stand at the enhance to 
their new Hutton Street Market at 
the Little Italy Village. 

--Page4B 

Sam 
Eggleston 

' C a t s 

s h o u l d 

r e b o u n d 

If I were Novi head coach Tab 
Kellepourey, I'd probably curse 
every time I was witness to a 
flash of lightning in the coming 
years. It seems every time one 
lights up the sky, he and his 
Novi Wildcats football team are 
destined for some very bad luck. 

You see, for three of the past 
four years the Novi Wildcats 
have had a game postponed 
from Friday night until Saturday 
thanks to a flash of lightning. 
All three times the Wildcats 
were in good position to pull out 
a win and all three times they 
ended up falling short and tak
ing a loss. 

In 2001, the Wildcats visited 
Brighton in a classing 
Kensington valley Conference 
contest between these two 
teams. The Bulldogs earned the 
first score of the game before 
the Wildcats were able ' to 
answer to tie it up. Low and 

behold, light
ing strikes and 
the game is 
delayed until 
the following 
day. The end
ing? Novi 
Io.ses, 21-7. 

The next 
year was d̂ jil 
vu for 
Kellepourey 
and his 'Cats. 

Brighton makes the trip to Novi 
this time around and find them
selves in a rare position - win-
less. Novi takes the lead in the 
game and looks to be well on 
their way to a big victory when 
pesky lighting delays the game 
and eveniuilly postpones it until 
the next day. The Bulldogs make 
a comeback the following day 
and end up stunning Novi with a 
15-13 win -

And now it's 2004. The 
Wildcats make the long awaited 
road trip to Chelsea for the 
opener and end up with a tied 
game at 7-7 at the half. 
Lighting, once again, shows up 
and postpones the contest 
against Ihe Bulldogs until the 
following day. And, oddly 
enough, Novi ended up suffer
ing the wrong end of a loss after 
an overtime period, 28-21. 

It seems that the mixture of a 
stormy night and Bulldogs just 
isn't a good one for the 'Cats. 

Though this doesn't sound 
like good news - especially if 
the weather man decides to pre
dict some stormy weather on 
any of the upcoming Friday 
nights — there is actually a bit 
of good news. In both previous 
seasons where lighting has 
found the Wildcats ultimately 
losing a game it delayed, the 
Novi gridders have gone on to 
have winning seasons and climb 
into the playoffs. If history does 
indeed repeat itself, Novi could 
be on a run for yet another play
off berth. 

I'm sure though this game is 
one the Wildcats would much 
rather forget than dwell on, they 
have to be comforted in know
ing their season is far from over 
The playoffs await them, all 
they have to do it go and force 
their way into the post-season 
play. Two other groups of 'Cats 
have managed to do it and 
there's no reason to believe this 
team is any different. 

Yeah, losses stink and they 
make the whole week go down 
the toilet. Just remember, when 
the going gets tough, the 
Wildcats buckle down and kick 
some tail. 

It is my full expectation that 
this year's 'Cats are going to be 
just as stubborn as all of those 1 
have covered in the past. Novi 
has built a football program. It's 
not a playoff berth here or one 
there, it's a consIstant trip into 
the playoffs with goals set high 
and hopes even higher. 

It takes that kind of attitude to 
be a Novi Wildcat. They're 
going to have to come out and 
show that they, indeed, have that 
kind of moxy and heart. They've 
got to prove their loss was noth
ing more that some bad luck and 
rebound from it. 

Front row tickets to the 
Pinckney Pirates game tomor
row night, anyone? Jt should be 
one heck of a redemption game. 
Well, as long as there's no light
ing. 

Sam Eggleston can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 oral 
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net. 
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N o v i t r i e s t o a v o i d a n o t h e r s t o r m - d e l a y e d 

f o o t b a l l l o s s b u t . . . 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRfTER 

Lighting stmck three times last 
Friday night when the Novi 
Wildcats football team visited die 
Chelsea Bulldogs, delaying die 
game each time before eventually 
postponing it until Saturday 

The end result? Novi lost, 28-21 
in overtime. 

"We just couldn't get die ball ui 
there," said assistant coach John 
Osborne. "We didn't get what we 
wanted on die first down, which 
was three or more yards, so we 
opted to dirow the next tiiree 
downs." 

And, unfortunately, fell short of 
scoring in die overtime period — 
something Chelsea took full advan
tage of Samrday. Chelsea 
a pass and put'up an extra poiht'ui' 
die final stanza to win the contest, 
dropping Novi to 0-1 on die year. 

Next up will be the Pinckney 
Pirates (0-1) at Novi tomorrow witfi 
a 7 p.m. start time. Will the 
Wildcats be able to bounce back? 

"No question," said Osborne. 
"The kids showed a lot of strengdi 
in die face of adversity in diis game. 
They're strong. They know what it 
takes to come back from a loss Uke 
diis." 

The Wildcats did have plenty of 
adversity to overcome in the game. 
After a scoreless first quarter of 
play, die Novi gridders put up die 
first touchdown of Ihe game on a 
25-yard pass to Brandon Carnegie 
fiDm setuor Kevin Cislo. The extra 
point was put up by Pat Sijan for the 
7-0 lead. 

Unfommately, fliat would be the 
last time the 'Cats would have the 
lead in die contest. Though tiie 
Novi defense held Chelsea on more 
dian one occasion — including a 
big sack by John Favorite and Josh 
Woods to stymie a drive — tiie 
Bulldogs weren't about to be 
denied. 

Novi fiimbled a punt and turned 
it over to an eager Chelsea offense 
on die 23-yaId line with just 2:10 
remaining in die fiIst half of play. 
The 'Dogs capitalized, scoring on a 
seven-yard mn by tiie Chelsea nm-
ingback. The kick was good, tying 
die game at 7-7. 

"They have a soUd program over 
tiiere," said Osborne. "They've, 
done a lot of great things over 
tiiere." 

And it doesn't' hurt that diey 
have about 70 kids Iosteied eidien 

"They must have evefy able-bod
ied atiilete suited up on their foot
ball team at tiiat school," said 
Osborne. "They aveiage about 35 
kids per class playing on their foot
ball team." 

As halfiime rolled aiound, die 
Wildcats found tiiemselves getting 
an extended break from the game 
tiianks to a 90-niinute delay due to 
lightning. 

After die hour-and-a-half delay, 
die officials postponed the contest 
until die next day. 

"In this case I tiiiIik it really 
helped us," said Osbome. 'The kids 
were exhausted and it wasn't 
because they weren't in shape. 
They've done an outstanding job 
getting into shajpe. It was just that 
we didn't have die chance to prac
tice in those kinds of conditicms. 
Was tills tiie wofst day this sum
mer? lflimk so." 

The heat, humidity, fiill foofljall 
pads and uniform and eventual rain 
bogged the \Wldcats down, but ttiey 
weren't die only ones. 

"Chelsea looked plenty tired 
too," said Osborne. "Of course, we 
don't know niiat it was like in tiieir 
locker roMa" 

Photos by JOHN HEIDER 
ABOVE: A Chelsea Bulldog attempts to brlng down 
Novi Wildcat Justin Davis during the teams' Friday 
night portion of their weekend game. RIGHT: Novi 
Wildcats and brothers Jarrell, left, and Josh Woods 
team up for a sandwich sack of Chelsea quarterback 
Brian Dunn during last Friday's game at Chelsea. 

The following day, die Wddcats 
found tiiemselves falling behind 14-
7 in ttie tiiird quarter as a Bulldog 
scooped up a fumble and scored on 
a lO-yahl rehIm to take die lead. 
TJie 'Cat tied it late in die fourtii on 
a one-yard score by Josh Woods 
before Ming behind yet again on 
an 80-yard kick retiIIn by the 
BMIdogs. 

Tbo many mistakes, esjpeciaily in 
tiie kicking game, is what eventual
ly cost tfie'Cats die victoIy. 

"When you do tfie madi wifli 
kicks and punts, we had 300 yards 
and ihey had 278," sud Osbome. 

"We had tiiree turnovers and diey 
had two. That's a pretty even 
game." 

The Wildcats were led in mshing 
by Josh Woods, whb earned die ball 
14 times for 89 yards. Cislo hauled 
it 22 times for 70. In die passing 
attack, Novi'found Cislo going 4-
for-14 for 66 yards widi Carnegie 
pulling down tJiree for 46 and Chris 
Dalton snagging one for 20 yards. 
Dalton also had an interception. 
• Josh Woods led in tackles, col
lecting nine solo while Jarrell 
Woods had four solo and diree 
assisted. 

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://hometownlife.com
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Novi's number one singles player Diana Ticu hits a forehand return to her Northville opponent. Erica Dbson, in a late August match. 
Photo by JOHN HEIDER 

W i l d c a t s f a l l t o N o r t h v i l l e , b u t g e t b a c k o n t r a c k 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

il w;is i|iiili' |)oŝ ,llil\ (iiii.- 1)1 iht-
iK-sl inalclics llicsL- nvd u-:ims Iv.wc 
Iwil ;ij;;iiMsl iMth uliiL-r loi quik- ,i 
ll-w yL-;irs. 
'I'Ik' Novi \VililL-;ils ;iiul Ihc 

.Miiiliivillc MiMani;s ;jirK' ii.-imis 
Icuni.s si|ij:iiviI uIT hisl I luiiMi;i> in 
a yainc liial idiimi ilic .MiM.iiiL-̂  
carninj; a 6-2 viclmy. 

'I"lii.' SL'inv. InmcM.'!. waMil 
iiKlic;ilivc (il llic iiiii.-ii,M.' |)la\ ih.il 
look piaa" on llii.' tonus. 

"0\K lliin̂ iis is lor sua-. Mil- fans 
ulici came 10 uakli ĵ ul Id sl'i' a 
very gootl liijjii school iciinis 
niulcii," saiil Novi coacii Jim 
ilaiison. "Il «;is vltv close aiicl 
liotii Icanvs jilaycii scry well." 

lianson alliiiiulcd Norllnillc's 
viclory 111 bciny |irc|iaicil and lor 
cDMiinĵ  lhioiij;li in ilic picssiiic sn. 
ualions. 

••| lic\ played Ihc liij; poinls. i 
llnnk. a lilllc hil licllcr ilial wc 
Jill.' Ilaiisiin saiil. 'ilicy'rc :iii 
exceliciil icain and lliey'ic raled in 
llic lop- id in the stale. In my opin
ion, iliey'ic \dy descivini! ol'liial 
riiilnjj," 

i iHii ol ihc llii:liis belween the 
Itto teams emied up iioiiij! tiirec 
sets. ihoiiL-h luiMil'thcni were illlli 
and siMli doiihles — wliicli don'l 
count louani tile liiiai score. 

Ill the I'irsi llijjht ol'siiifiles pltiy, 
NorlliMlle's liica llobson proved 
ihc heller last Thursday as she 
opened lip her dual-meet season 
uith .1,1(1. (i .1. 7-.̂  uiii over Novi 
junior I )iaiia 'lieu. 

Ilie sccoikI I'liuhl I'onnd 
Noriloiilc's (helsca Johnston 
iloniu the s.imc. earniiii: a big 7-6 
|2), 6-1 win o\er .Novi's ,-\yano 
Nakanuiia. 

in ihc tliini sinĵ lcs. Novi earned 
one ol ilieir nso wins as impressive 

sopiiomore Carly Lyall lopped 
Joiinie Powers, 6-.̂ , 6-2. 

l-'ourih singles found Amy 
Knolli. ;i Norlhvillc rclurncr, 
poiiiidini; oiil a 6-0. 6-3 win over 
Novi's Hceky 'i'hiimson. 

"It was ;i very, very coiiipctilivc 
day of lennis," said Hanson. "Il 
w:is ;dso very, very luil." 

liven ihrougli Ihe he;il and 
luiniidily thai had I'ornied. hoth 
teams continued lo showcase llicir 
lalcnts. in one doubles, Novi fell lo 
AiiKinda Darisii ;uid ,lcn lliirknc.ss 
in liiree sets, 'i'he Wildcats' lop 
team • ' 'niily lloll and Lauren 
Thoin \cnl down 6-2, -)-(), 7-6 
l.'i I. 

Tiie two doubles team of 
Aiiiaiid;i C;issitiy and Kayian 
I'uslover Iroiii Novi earned (he 
'Cats seemid win of Ihe day, bcal-
inj; .Sh;innon i-arris and Jackie 
•i'aylor 6-4, 6-4. 

At three doubles. Noilliville's 

Christine Curran and Lindsay 
I lagan lopped Novi's Jackie Wang 
and .Siwei Wang 6-4.6-.'1. 

The fourth doubles team for the 
Muslangs w;is just as successful, 
earning ;i M. 6-4 vicioî  over 
Novi's .Saniiinlha Caldwell and 
Allison Yee. 

"All of the llighls really baltled." 
Hiiiison said. "Il w;is a great diiy ol' 
tennis. I'm happy with how well 
my team played." 

In Ihe I'iflh and si.xdi doubles 
flights, which are c.xhibilion 
matches, the Wi Ideals and the 
Mii'siangs split the resulls. 

Al five doubles. Novi's Ani:uida 
lirandeniihl and Hindu Manyain 
lopped Northville's Virginia 
Calkins and Alicia Raisingliani in 
three .sets. 6-4. 1-6.6-.̂ . 

.Si.Mli doubles wasjust the oppo
site, will) Mustangs Cailliii 
Wheeler and Sindhu Ravipali beat
ing Tiffany Lin and Cassie Gordon 

of Novi in ihree sols. 1-fi. 4-6,6-.\ 

Holly-Powers Invitational 
The Novi Wildcals came back 

strong after falling lo the Mustangs 
earlier in the week. 

During Ihe Holly-Flint Powers 
Invitational lournamcnl. ihc 
Wildcals I'ound iheinselvcs taking 
ihird place overall behind a very 
slrong Troy icam and bitter rival 
Farmington Mercy. 

".Seven oC the eight teams in the 
louinaiiieiil were ranked in the 
stale in their respeclivc divisions." 
said Hanson. "I don'l care what 
division a icam is in because if 
they're ranked, they're good." 

The Wildcats found themselves 
taking on some very still competi
tion throughout the day. Al one 
singles, Ticu look second place in 
the lounianienl after reaching ihc 
liiial round while Nakaniura look 

Ihird in the two singles ilighl. 
The third singles matches found 

Lyall taking second in a wcll-
played match while Jtickie Wang 
made a return lo single play al the 
fourth night and look seventh 
overall.- • 

The.doiihlcs team of Hoit and 
Thoniiis took fourth in the lourna
mcnl al the llrsi flight while 
Puslovcr and Cassidy proved they 
are rising lo the lop as ihc cream of 
the crop with a llight champi
onship ;il two doubles. 

Thomson and Sainanlha 
Caldwell took llfili in the lourna
mcnl ;il three doubles and 
Brandcniihl and Ycc look third at 
fourth doubles. 

I'il'lli doubles I'ound Manyani 
;ind .Siwei Wang taking third and 
sixth doubles — which wasn't 
scored bu look iiome medals — 
look first Willi Cassic Gordon and 
Lin leading the Novi charge. 

L y n c h l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o h e l p i n g N o v i s w i m a n d d i v e t o v i c t o r y 
By Brian Doyle 
SPECIAL WRITER 

L.auRi Lynch has fore\er been the 
younger sibling of a Uilcnieil swim
mer on .Novi's swim and dive teams. 

•iliis year, i.ynch is t;iking eeiiler 

stage as one of the top swimmers on 
the Ic.im. Lynch is a co-captain of 
Ihis year's suim and dive te;uii ;uid 
is looking fomard lo her .senior year 
on the team. 

' riieic's a lot more re.s|Tonsibili-
ty." I .yiich saiti about iving a cap-

Swimmer Laura Lynch 

tain. "I'm very e.xcilcd about being a 
senior." 

Lynch comes from :i long line of 
Noii High .School swinimcrs. Her 
brcitliers Dan-en. 24. and Jix-. 19, 
both swam in high school as well 
as her sister, Krysia who is 21. 
Lynch herself began swimming 
when she was live yetirs old. 

"My whole I'iunily swims," she 
said, "I w;is pul inlo il when I was 
live." 

Lynch lias learned a lot from 
having older .siblings in the sport 
and also said ihal her parenis, Tim 
:ind Claudia hai'e been very sup-
poili\'e of her. Lynch especially 
said her older sister has been a 
great help lo her through the years. 

"She was a really good swimnier 
and 1 Uxikcd up lo licr." Lynch said. 

To iniproic herself, Lynch will 
not only eoinpclc with her oppo
nents, hul with herself, and her 
older siblings iimes. 

"When tlicre is someone a little 
faster than mc 1 try lo beat ihcm, 
otherwise I iry and bcai my own 
times," she .said. "I iry to compcie 

with some of |my siblings) limes lo 
make myself bcller." 

Lynch tilso swims ai the Novi 
Spon's Club where she is a nicm-
licr of ihe Sturgeons swim leani. 
She swims year round for lhal 
icam. Lynch describes herself as a 
prettj' hiid back |x;rson, but when 
she does gel stressed, she said 
swinmiing helps her. 

"If I'm kind of stressed I like lo 
go and swim," she said. 

When nol in the water. I-ynch's 
favorite thing io do is hang out with 
friends. Some of hcrclo.scsi friends 
are Marybelh Miles, Shannon 
Barbour, and fellow co-caplain 
Rachel Moblo. 

"They're nice people and we 
have a lot of fun," she said. 

Lynch's favorite activiiics with 
iricnds ;ire lo go out to dinner and 
sec movies, especially comedies 
and chick llicks. She said thai she 
also enjoys an occasional game of 
ullimate Frisbcc. Her favoriie type 
of music 10 listen lo is country. 

Besides .spending time with 
friends. Lynch spent this summer 

as ;i hostess al Red Robin 
Restaurant. 

After her senior year. Lynch .sees 
iicrself going lo Central Micliigan 
University and attending the busi
ness school. 

"When I went up Ihcre for ;i 
campus visit I jusl fell at home," 
she said. 

Lynch's Cavorile subject in high 
school is iTiaih and lier favoriie 
teacher is Ms. Lainc who has been 
very helpful lo her As she looks on 
10 her future. Lynch believes that 

her time in Novi has been a good 
experience and she will miss most 
her family and friends when the 
lime comes for iicr lo leave home. 
She may continue swimming al ihe 
club level bul has nol plans to do 
anylhing beyond llial. 

Brian Doyle is a special writer 
for Ihc Nortlwilk Record and tl\c 
Novi News. Conmtents can be 
directed to the sporis department 
al (248) 349-1700. ext. 104. 
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N o v i r e m a i n s u n d e f e a t e d o n t h e p i t c l i 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

Ailer starting oiT the season with 
a lied game, llie Novi Wildcals 
liavc jumped out io an impressive 
back-to-baek showing. 

The squad, coached by Brian 
O'Lcary, earned a 2-i win over a 
lough Plymouth Canton .squad 
lieforc turning in a daz/ling 7-1 
victory over ibeir Kensington 
Valley Conference opponents in 
the Pinckiicy Pirates. 

"It was l/ic tide of two halves," 
said O'Lcary of the Pinckncy 
gallic. "In Ihe lirsl half, we played 
awful. In Ihe second half we 

phiyed well." 
The diifercnce was llic direcl 

play Ihe Wildcals managed lo pro
duce ill the second half of the 
game. By lialftinie, the "Cats only 
led 2-1 witli goals from Marc 
Checcobclli and Todd Jancn They 
knew lliey had lo do sometiiiiig 
eise 10 earn a victory. 

"in the second half wc came out 
with fire and scored 18 .seconds 
in," said O'Lcary. 

Ciieccobelli passed the ball to 
A.W. Stanek, who was culling 
across the lo|i of the box. Staiiek 
look the pass and tired il on goal 
lo beat Ihe keeper Jusl 10 minutes 
later, Steve Kim scored on a 

bic;ik;iw;iy pass fioni Matt 
Siinp.son. 

The Wildcals continued to pile 
the goals on the lin;il tally. Four 
niiiiutes after Kim .scored. 
Simpson took a pass from Matt 
Crawford and llrcd in a gojil of his 
own. Minutes later, Adam 
Ballantyne scored the liiuil go;il of 
the game as he look a pass from 
Jeremy Brodsky inlo the box ;ind 
heal Ihe goalie for the 7-1 viclory. 

Jason Ballantyne nuide six 
saves in goal to earn the win. 

Novi 2, Canton 1 
The Wildcats, adinitlcdly. 

phiycd poorly when they took on 
and defeated a tough Canton 
Chiefs team. 

"We scored a goal in each hall,' 
said O'Lcary. 'Even 
though we played poor
ly in the fiisi halL we 
played pretty well in 
Ihc second." 

But. il wasn't 
either half that truly 
made the difference 
in the iliial score ol 
the game. Instead, it 
w;is Ihe solid play o( 
the player between the 
posts. 

"My goalie, A.J. Glubzinski. 

played a brilliant first half and 
bailed us out of playing so poor
ly." said O'Leary. "He made four 
outstanding saves." 

The Cats scored their lirsl 
goal on a throw-in play 

lhal was headed olT the 
crossbar by Kim before 
Jancr headed in ihc 
rebound for the i-0 
iead, which the Novi 
kickers kept through 
the remainder of tlie 
I'lrsl half. In lhe second 
ha/f, Novi depended 

more on their defense 
than their oi'fensivc dazzle. 

"In the second half, my defense 

lead by Neil Kocan, Trey Love 
and Mall Crawford did :in out
standing job, holding canion io 
oniy three shots on goal," O'Leary 
said. " 

Tiie Wildcals scored their sec
ond goal on a crossing pass by 
Brodsky to Checcobclli, who fired 
the ball past the goalie for the 2-0 
lead. 

Canion scored ihcironly tally of 
the contest with 1:30 left in the 
game on a free kick, bul it proved 
to be llicir last shot on goal. 

Stun Efjiilcston can he reached 
m (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at 
seg^leston@ht.homecomm.iiet. 

' C a t s 

l o o k 

s t r o n g 

a l r e a d y 

The Novi Wildcals boys' 
cross country team should be 
excited. They siarted their sea
son off wiih a goal lo be 
strong righl out of the gales 
and they've done exactly ihal. 

In a scrimmage lhal tests 
the squad every year, the 
Wildcals look on the 
Norlhvillc Mustangs and 
came away wiih an impressive 
15-48 viclory — a perl'cci 
.score for the 'Cats. 

The team look the first six 
spots and seven oul of the lop 
10, allowing jusl Northville's 
Jasen Turnbull to truly test the 
lop runners. 

Leading the team were 
Mark Moore, Spencer Orncs, 
Amol Huprikar, Kip Miller, 
Justin Naiiini and Mark 
Dufrense wiih a pack lime lhe 
Wildeal-s were well aware they 
were capable of achieving. 

Tlic run, which look phice 
on Novi'.s home course of 
Cass Benton in Nordivillc, 
found a young Wildcat 
already setting a personal 
record. Ale.x Prasad .set his PR 
and finished in lhe lop 10. 

The Wildcats arc scheduled 
to be back in action when lhe 
girls and guys play liosi lo 
KVC rival Pinckney Sept. 8 at 
4:30 p.m. before participating 
in the Walled Lake Western 
Invitational Sept. 11 al 9 a.m. 

N o v i 

b e l o n g s 

w i t h the 

t o p t e a m s 
By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

The Novi Wildcals golf team 
has laken on some of the best 
leanis in lhe slate of Michigan 
already ihis season and have 
proven one' ihing — they 
belong ranked wiih lhe lop 
squads around. 

Novi recently beat a tough 
Norlhvillc squad, 150-151, 
afier taking fifih place in both 
the Crosse isle Invitational and 
the Prc-KVC tournament. 

"The KVC is slacked again 
this year," said Novi coach Brad 
Huss. "Wc shot 309 and placed 
fifih al Lyon Oaks, which is no 
ea.sy course. Unbelievable." 

ThcWildeals. however made 
a bit more noise al the Traverse 
Cily Invitational, taking ihird 
overall againsi some top teams 
during the shoot out. 

R.J. Makoski shot a 71 to 
lead his team while Mike 
Martinez shot a 74 and Brelt 
Jaussi and Scott Czekaj shot 
77s. 

"R.J. Makoski is playing 
great golf," said Huss. "He has 
played some of ihe best players 
in ihe state and he. loo. has 
proven that he belongs with the 
eiiic." 

Makcski also shot a 76 in ihe 
Pre-KVCs and a 72 in the 
Grosse Isle invite. Against 
Northville, he shot a 35 ai 
Tanglewood. 

Other players currently 
shooting solid rounds include 
Martinez, Jaussi and Mark 
Eberline. 

The Wildcats will step into 
ihe KVC dual meet portion of 
their schedule this week as they 
strive to earn a top spot in a 
very tough conference. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Four of five members of the leading pacl< are Novi lHIgh School Cross Country run
ners at this point in last week's meet at Cass Benton Parl< in Northville, 

H u p r i k a r a n d M o o r e h a v e 

l o f t y g o a l s s e t f o r t h e m s e l v e s 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

When Novi hoy.'; crosf. coun
try runners Mark Moore and 
Amol Huprikar were first being 
inducted into the fraternity of 
Kensington Valley Conference 
running there were legends at 
Novi. 

One was Mark Mooi'c's older 
brother, Tim. Others were so 
graceful and powerful.that none 
of the underclassmen ever 
thought they could be that good. 

Yes. there were legends at 
Novi when Moore aIid Huprikar 
first started running. Now, 
they're the legends. 

Neilhcr will admit it, bul 
they're the runners that the 
other harriers look up to. The 
underclassmen look al the times 
Huprikar and Moore produce 
and Ihey think to themselves 
ihal they'll never be able to 
cross the terrain al the clip. 

"Our goal is to just go out and 
do our best," said Moore. "We 
think we can really run well this 
year We've put in a lot of time 
this summer" 

Both Huprikar and Moore 
spent nearly all summer running 
together, taking strides through 
Novi and Northville on their 
way 10 amassing nearly 800 
miles of summer training. 

"We wanted lo run more than 
we had ever done before," said 
Huprikar "Mark had been run-

"We tliinl( we can 
really run well this 
year. We've put in 
a lot of time this 
summer." 

Mark Moore 
Novi cross country senior 

ning about 500 or so miles a 
summer and I was around 6t)0." 

So the duo went about their 
training, adding speed and 
stamina to their already impres
sive runs. 

This year, both of the senior 
harriers are hoping to really 
make it count. 

"We want lo go to the states," 
Moore said of the team as a 
whole. "1 would like lo fini.sli in 
the top five. My ideal finish 
would be top two." 

Huprikar practically repeated 
ihe e.xact words during a later 
interview. 

"i would like to finish in the 
lop five." he said. "That would 
be a great way to end my career 
here in Novi." 

Moore was always a Novi res
ident. He and his brother. Tim. 
ran because their dad told them 
it was a great way to slay in 

shape for soccer. Neither con
tinued to play soccer in high 
school, instead focusing on 
their running. Tim is currently a 
harrier at the University of 
Notre Dame. 

Huprikar, on the other hand, 
grew up in Allen Park and was 
one of the lop runners by the 
lime he finished middle school. 
His family moved to Novi 
before the start of his freshman 
year and he iound himself gel
ling a gliiiipse of what KVC 
running is all about. 

"I went from winning to 
being in Ihc back of the piick," 
he said. "I had no idea how 
much different high school run
ning was compared to middle 
school." 

He learned fast though, com
ing along nicely before finally 
challenging for the top spot on 
the team — a posilion Moore 
holds righl now. 
. Do eilher one think Huprikar 
will take the lead? 

"I don't think so," Huprikar 
said. "We'll just keep pushing 
each other." 

Moore wasn't so sure. 
"If he does, I won't mind," he 

said. "It'll jusi push me lo do 
even better. He's always push
ing me." 

Sam Ejiglcston can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at 
.seiif'le.ston @ hi. homecomm. net. 

W i l d c a t s s p l i t 

o p e n i n g w e e k 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

The Novi Wildcats girls' bas-
keiball team is learning the value 
of playing hard and, of course, 
remembering the basic funda
mentals of the game. 

The squad, coached by Bill 
Kelp in his second year, earned a 
big 40-34 viclory over a tough 
Canton squad on a rebound from 
a disappointing 46-43 loss to 
Walled Lake Northern. 
"1 was really proud of the way 

lhe girls came back," said Kelp. 
"Canton isn't an easy team to 
beat, but Ihey came back slrong 
arid did a nice job againsi them." 

The squad was led by caplain.s 
Jessica Haggcriy, Kelly Hcbcrt 
and Rachele î olino as they host
ed the Chiefs and sent them 
home with a loss. 

It was a good way for the 
Wildcats to make a come back 
after finding themselves strug
gling in their opening game. 

The difference'.' Rebounding, 
il seems. 

"We need to rebound a lot bet
ter," said Kelp. 'Thai's what hurt 
us in the first game." 

Kelp wouldn't admit it, but lhe 
lack of Julie Loiigo and Hope 
Morris didn't help the Wildcats' 
cause at all. Longo will be able 
to tell her coaches her expected 
return time come tomorrow, bul 
Morris will still be doubtful 
through Tuesday when she is 
expected to visit doctors again. 

"We've been lucky enough to 
have players step up for us," said 
Kelp. "Stephanie Crawford and 
Lisa Harden have done a great 
job." 

Even with the bench pitching 
in some impressive play, Kelp 

said he needs his players lo find 
Uicir own weaknesses and work 
on them. 

"We need the top girls io con
tinue to improve as well," he 
said. "We can'l expect lo get bet
ter if everyone on the team does
n't try to improve their game." 

Againsi the Knights of Walled 
Lake Northern, the Wildcats 
found themselves falling short, 
46-43. The squad was led by 
Folino, who poured in 16 points 
in the losing effort. 

Unfortunately, the Knighls 
proved io be stronger where 
most leanis don'l quile come 
ihrougli -— on the free-throw 
line. 

"They hil 23 of their 28 free 
throws," said Kelp. "Who does 
lhal in giris' basketball?" 

The Knighi's also pulled down 
23 rebounds, 16 which came on 
the offensive end of the court. 

"Second chance points defi
nitely hurt us," said Kelp. 

The Knighls aren't the young 
team everyone seems lo think 
they are. Many of the girls on the 
team came from Walled Lake 
Central and Western where some 
were actually varsity players 
during Iheir sophomore years. 

The team has a solid corps of 
seniors who have played togeth
er as a unit for the past three sea
sons. 

But, Kelp won't let that be an 
cxeu.se. 

"We didn'i play as well as we 
should have," he said. "There are 
definitely things we need to 
improve on before we play KVC 
teams." 

Sam Eggleston can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, e.xt. 104 or at 
seggleston@ht.homccotmn.mt. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD High & Elm Streets, Noilhville I Lubeck, Pastor Church 349-3140 School 349-3146 Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m. Contemporary Service at 11:00 o.m. Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 a.m. 

lVARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Bi. Jomei N. McSuto Sonlot I'oilor mfi Si« r.1.le Uoad. Noflhville. Ml 2« 374,74X1 Iraditional Services 8:00.10:15.11:30 a.m. Conlemporory Service 9:05 o.m. Sunijav Scriool & Nursery ProvWed Sunday Evening Service 7.00 p.m. Service Broodcos' WMUZ 560AM 1 ):0O ofn 
FIRST CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 
On Haggerty Rd. North of 8 Ivlite Rd. 

Sunday Schooi 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Celebration 10:50 a.m. 

(248)348-1700 
Dr. Ron Blake, Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 200 E. Main St. at Hutton - (248) 349-0911 Worship 8i Church School • lOiOOom Childcare Available at All Services Voutn logos Prog.-Wed. 115 Gr. 1.6:5:00 miU. Hi Singles Place Ministry - Itiurs. 7:30pm i;ev W. Kent Cllse, Senior Pastor Rev James R Russell, Associate Postor • 

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
21355 Meodowbrook R, Novi at 8 1/2 Mile 

Morning Worship 10 a.m. 
Sunday School & Nursery 10a.ro. 

248-348-7757 
Minister: Rev.Dr.E.Nell Hunt 
Minister of Music: Patrick Kuhl 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 770 Thayer, Northville WEEKEND LITUI5GIES Saturday 5:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30,9 AM, 11 AM, 12:30 PM Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 Religious Education 349-2559 RevTerrence Kerner Pastor 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY 
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) 

10 Mile between Toft & Beck, Novi Phone 349-1175 Sun. 7:45 & 10:00 am Holy Euchoilst Sunday School & Nursery 10 am 
Rev Karen Henry, Pastor www.churchoftheholycross.com 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9 Mile k Ivleadowbrook Wisconsin Ev. Lutheron Synod Sunday School ond Adult Bible Closs a:45am Worship 10:00dm Thdmas E. Schroeder, Pdslor - 349-0565 
FAITH COMMUNITY 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi, 248-349-2345 

1/2 mile west of Novi Rd 
Dr. Richoid J. Henderson. Pastor 

Worship & Church Sctiool 9:00 & i 0:30 am Sunday 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

349-1144-
8 Mile 8( Toft Roads 

Worship Services 8:00am 6i 9:30am 
Rev John Hrce 
Rev Lisa Cook 

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI 46325 10 IVIile Rd. Novi, Ml 48374 Saturday 5:00 p.m. Sunday 8,9:30 Sill :30 a.m. Reverend George Chornley Pastor Parish 0«ce: 347-7778 

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
Northville Higli Scliool on 6 IVlile 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
Cosuat contemporary live band 

(248)615-7060 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
24505 Meodowbrook Rd.. Novi, Ml 48375 Masses: Sol. 5 pm: Sun 7:30 am. 8:45 am, 10 30 am. 12:15pm Holy Days: 9 am 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm Fr.JotinG.Budde. Pastor Fr. Poul BoHiea Associate Postor Porisii Office: 349.8847 

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP 
49329 Pontiac Trail 

Wixom 
248-926-8332 

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH 
"A WocB to Grow" Pastor Keith J, McAra Sunday Worship Service. 11:00 AM Itie Ba/mounI Ina Vtora Ml (1-96 oixi ffKom Rd east) More Inlo: (248) 919-0829 E-mail: ReapingHarvesieaol.com Web: wtic.2tJtr.com 

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA 
'Let us go nox to Bethlehem and see this fhing that has taken place... '-luke 2:15 

iiXD W 8 Mie. Farmington Hit. Ml {7ii) 478.6620 (2 mi, E of Haggerty, N side of 8 Mile) Sunday Morning Worship 6 30 8,10:45 AM Sunday School (All Ages) 9 30 AM 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

23225 Gill Rood Between Grand River & Freedom 248-474-0584 Summer Schedule Sept. 5-9:15 Traditional Daniel Cava, Pastor Sean Bunger, Intern 

CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH 
Pastor Danny L. Langley 

Traditional Sen/ice • 9:00 A.l̂ . 
Contemporary Service • 10:30 A.M. 

Meeting at Novi Civic Center 
248-444-7755 

crosspointemeadows.org 

CHURCH 
DIRECTORY 

For Information 
regarding rates coll 

(248)349-1700 

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
21355 Meadowbrdok R. Novi at 81/2 Mile 

Morning Worship 10 a.m. 
Sunddy School 8i Nursery lOo.m. 

248-348-7757 
Minister Rev.Or E.Nell Hunt 
Minister of Music: Patrick Kuhl 

http://ovie.com
http://SliDwtimesiSDiiyPictures.com
http://cxeu.se
mailto:seggleston@ht.homccotmn.mt
http://10a.ro
http://www.churchoftheholycross.com
http://ReapingHarvesieaol.com
http://wtic.2tJtr.com
http://crosspointemeadows.org
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Jack Paris 

Many owners 
celel^rate 
Labor Day 
by working 

A.s imicli of llie nalion begin.s 
gearing down to enjoy ihat 
I'avoiilc of American paradoxes 
Labor Day. a holiday from work-
millions of small-business owners 
have no plans to hang out 
"Clo.scd" signs. 

To tlie contrary, they're prepar
ing to celebrate this annual event 

by remaining 
open lo serve 
meals to vaca
tioners, fuel 
their cars mid 
ring up their 
retail shopping 
purchases. 

Certainly, 
small-business 
owners know 
the value of 

taking lime otf to rest and re
charge. 

But operating and managing 
that little rirni they've created in 
their image of the American 
dream rcinvigorales llicm as sure
ly as talking a holiday refreshes 
those who choose career paths 
other than cntrcpreneurship. 

According to an NFIB Small 
Business Poll, ihe personal pleas
ure that small employers realize 
from owning their businesses 
ranks near the top of the satisfac
tion barometer. Two-fifths of 
those surveyed rated the joys of 
owning a firm as a nine or 10 on a 
scale of onc-lo-IO. 

What makes Ihein so happy? 
Tho.se who felt that their business
es were highly successful pointed 
to the satisfaction gained by pro
viding quality products and serv
ices, along wilh their relationships 
with their employees, customers 
and business associates. 

One likely re:ison Ihat so many 
small-business owners receive lots 
of personal s;itislaction from their 
work is that a inajorily spends 
considerable time doing what they 
like to do best. 

The most popular type of activ
ity is making goods or .services, 
followed closely by marketing 
and .sales. 

That's probably a good indica
tion of why there are nearly 24 
million small busines.ses operating 
in Ihe United Stales today. The 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
estimates that the number of sole 
proprietorships increased nearly 
2.5 percent in 2002 ;ind nearly 2 
percent last yc;ir, and there ;irc 
more new businesses on the way. 

These enliepreiieurs know thai 
;i happy wtirkplace is a healthy 
workplace. And tlicy know tlTat 
the best way to alti'act and retain 
good workers is lo treat Ihem 
right. 

Although the federal govern
ment and 20 states have legal 
requirements governing private-
sector lumily and medical leave 
policy, small-business owners 
don't need any prodding. 

Recent research found ihat 93 
percent of small employers grant
ed Ihe last request for lime off 
they received and 95 percent 
allowed short-term leave for 
important personal matters — 
when most of them are not legally 
required to do so. 

Labor Day is an important 
national holiday for all 
Americans. For some, it's a wel
come break from their day-to-day 
duties. For many who are living 
the American Dream of owning 
their own small business, it's a 
lime to celebrate their labor of 
love. 

Jack Paris president of NFIB 
(llic National Federation of 
Independent Business), the 
nation's largest .wiall-hiisiness 
advocacy group. A non-profit, 
non-partisan organization found
ed in I94.i NFIB represents the 
consensus views of its 600,000 
members in Washington, D.C., 
and all 50 state capitals. More 
information is available on-line at 
www.NFlB.com. 

Photos by Duane Ramsey 
Enjoy Italian favorites that you can feed your family at home. The Hutton Street Marlcet is located in the new striped colored addition (at 
right) to the Little Italy Ristorante (center sienna building) and the Bacchus Bar (yellow section at left) in downtown Northville. 

M a i l H i t o f i e r s a l i i o e t a s t e o f I t a l y 

h u t t o n S t r e e t 

M a r k e t o p e n s 

i n N o r t h y i l l e ' s 

L i t t l e I t a l y V i l l a g e 

By Duane Ramsey 
SPECIAL WRITER 

People, who have enjoyed die aulhenUc 
Italian cuisine and fine dining at Litde 
Italy Ristorante and Bacchus Bar in down
town Northville, can take dial same food 
home from the Hutton Street Market. The 
Italian deli, pizzeria and catering kitchen 
is the latest addition to the Little Italy 
Viiiage. 

Little Italy chefs and partners, John 
Gallagher and Jeff Jepko, warned to share 
their home-cooked Italian cuisine with 
more people than they could fit in Uieir 
restaurant and bar. So, they built a 1,200-
squiire-l'oot addition on the back of the 
restaurant and bar, where the old carriage 
house was previously located, to house 
Iheir new enterprise. 

The Hutton Street Market offers a full 
array of deli cheeses, meals and imported 
Italian specialties, homemade desserts, 
fresh bread, pasta, pizza, sauces and salad 
dressings with the Little Italy private 
label. They also sell a variety of fine wines 
and specialty beverages. 

"We built it to look like part of die res
idential buildings (bar and restaurant) and 
painted it in bright colors so people would 
be sure to see us," said Jeff. "You can also 
order carry-out items from Little Italy 
Ristorante for significantly less dian the 
same entrees cost in the restaurant.'' 

The partners expanded the current 
restaurant kitchen that adjoins the new 
catering kitchen and retail market. It was 
a big investment for die brodiers-in-Iaw 
but they are confident dial the market jvill 
appeal to dieir current clientele and new 
customers who want die convenience of 
having Italian home cooking at home. 

"We wanted to turn Ihe comer intb a 
Little Italy Village," said Jeff. They previ
ously built an addition to the original his
toric home to house die Bacchus bar, 
which opened in August 2001. The retail 
market completes the edinic village con
cept. 

Jeff grew up in Detroit with the family 
pizza business owned by his grandparents 
who were immigrants from Italy. He 
remembers his grandfather telling him 

that "there are two kinds of people in die 
world, Italians and diose who want to be 
Italian." 

His family condnued its history in the 
restaurant business in the Detroit area. His 
fadier, Al Valente, was involved widi Jeff 
and John when they opened die Little Italy 
Ristorante in Northville in 1988. His 
fadier passed away recendy but diey con
tinue the family tradition. 

"We like to keep it in die family so to 
speak," said Jeff, who is manied to John's 
sister Mary. John and Mary's brother, 
Robert, is also a chef at die Little Italy 
Ristorante. 

Chefs by tMde, Jeff and Jphii are 
"hands on" owners involved in the daily 
operation. One is usually working in the 
kitchen while the odier is on the floor 
making sure tiieir guests are satisfied. 

• "It's important for people to recognize 
Ihat we want our guests to feel like fami
ly," Jeff said. "We want you to feel like 
you're eating in a home like families in 
Italy do." 

When you're Italian, the best food is 
always mom's cooking, according to Jeff, 
who said he learned more about cooking 
from his motiier tiian from anyone in the 
restaurant business. The next best thing in 
America is to go to an authentic Italian 
restaurant. 

"An autiientic Italian restaurant has 
style and a soul. We want our entire staff 
to project the passion and philosophy we 
have for food, wine and tiie business that 
we try to instill in tiiem." 

Jeff and John developed their culinary 
skills in the "Old World" system by work
ing on the job as an apprentice to chefs 
rather than attending culinary school. 
People can leam the basics in school, but 
you never stop learning on tiie job, Jeff 
added. 

"The people here in die Northville com
munity are the best clientele I've ever had 
the pleasure to serve," said Jeff. He previ
ously operated restaurants in Birmingham 
and West Bloomfield before settling on 
their current location. 

Little Italy Ristorante offers regional 
Italian cuisine in a fine dining atmosphere 
of the historic Victorian home. The 
Bacchus Bar provides casual or late-night 
dining widi great wines and specialty 
drinks indoors or on die outdoor patio if 
weatiier permits. 

"Wine is an extension of die meal and 
dinner table for Italians," Jeff said. They 
offer 20 varieties of wines by tiie glass, 
but have more tiian 450 different wines 
and vintages on dieir list and in stock. 

Botii Jeff and John U-avel to Italy regu
larly to keep current wilh tiieir suppliers 

Partners John Gallagher and Jeff Jepl(o stand at the entrance to thelr 
new Hutton Street lVlarket at the Little ltaly Village. 

TASTE OF ITALY 
• Little ltaly Ristorante offers fine regional Italian cuisine with intimate dining in 

a restored turn-of-the-century Victorian home featuring appetizers, saiads, cold and 
hot anti-pasti; large selection of entrees with pasta, chicken, veal, fish and seafood, 
steaks and chops. 

H Bacchus Bar offers casual cafe-styie dining for luncli, dinner or late night 
dining with 60 great wines by tiie glass and 450 different varieties of wine by the 
bottle from an award-winning wine list, cocktails, brandies and fine iiquors, as well 
as an excellent selection of cigars. 

• iiutton Street IVIarket offers deli meats, clieeses and imported Italian 
specialties, pizza, grilled panini sandwiches; fresh pasta, salads, sauces and 
soups; homemade bread, desserts, pastries and tortes. 

• It is all part of the Little ltaly Village locateij at 219 Hutton Street in 
downtown Northville, Phone: (248) 347-6200. 

for food and wine. They know the family-
owned wine and food producers in Italy 
from which they import. Jeff has planned 
another trip to Italy this spring for thai 
purpose. 

Little Italy is also the caterer of choice 

for corporate or community events, wed
dings or other important family occasions. 
It combines the talent of experienced culi
nary and wail-staff teams to provide high-
quality and innovative cuisine witii a pro
fessional client-focused attitude. 

Do y o u 
liave a 

story idea? 
Do you have a news brief 

or story idea about your 
company? Photos are also 
welcome. 

Senil it to: 
Novi News 
104 W. Main 

Northville, Ml 48167 
Fax: (248) 349-9832 

or e-mail your news brief 
or photo to: 

cstone@ht.homecomm.net WwW.LitrieItalyNorthVi11e.com 
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